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Science Class Books
ASTRONOMY.

Eltementats' Lessons le Astrcecmy. Iii' J. Nnic'5IAX
Lo<szy£uc, F.R.S., with Coloieti Diagrain anti etmercun
illustrations. New Editicn, i6tuo., $1.25.
"TIht mosi fascinatit cf elementary bocks on the1

CHEMISTRY.
Lestons in Elemental^y Chcmistry, Inorganîc and

organie. Dy Il. D>. ieoscen, t. AS., suith nluniercue
iliue:raticns. New Edition, stimo., $:.so.

6Vie unphesitatingli' proncunice Il Ille i>vst of all eleemen.
tary tieatites oit chemi.try."-iledieait 7ï,,,es.

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
Lestons ln EîcmentMr l'hysict. lly ltsv Sts SWu.

.- r, F. R.S.. wtt! nuniercus illustrations. New Edition,
361no., $1. Io.
.. 'it beau'iiieai cf a rcicntirie te'et.Look; cicar, accu.

rate and tlîorough.'-,e.tiIa'n Timeus.

ELECTRIC]TY.
Elemntasy Lesees ln Electricity and Mfageetiste.

ly SIL.sANUS 1' iotieesith iliUSIM11011n4 ifimo.,

"A model of itat an elemenlazy ceori stoulti Le.'-.
Satay Revrir'.

PHYSIOLOGY.
Lessons le Eîtementary Physiclcgy. llY I'RnESm'SOUi

HCxuLr, F.I(.S., suith nuttercut illustrations. I<esised

Fstes> -ripe PusPCmei.-Tht prescrnt eýd*tien tans bec»
more extn>ivcil' rev-i4ed tsa» ny cf is liredecesscrs 'Te
cLapter oit Ili,telory. in particstlar. has bore est irely

tecocttrmcted, andi lbruvided swit stew itlustrations.
IUrque-sionably tht clearesi and Miot complete elemen.

taky treitti eon dhis %ul.ject thsal WCe ponses in acy lacs.
guag.- IV$Iiuljtcr esr.

PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY.
Jlemeatary Lesioes la Plsysical; Geograpiby. il>.

AesîsAzssGv.s~e, .kS. .1tw Editien.,w'Siturnie
ous illustratiottt, à6mo.. $s. go.
"Anything more different from andi more $tpe.o te te

crdinary scitoci bock it i* imsible to imazine. Vitre
test.bccls adepteel on thiri men.. e hiu expetc etii one stipplant ail oiters in Pityteical Geogrshy."
Chrùi aii (Inim

LOGIC.
Elemita.ry Lessons in Logie. Deductive andi îcduc-
tive, wii Question- andi Examples,% andi a Vocabulary
ef Logicai Tennis. hly the laie W. STAaNLEY jis'o>:s,

LX...,.., F.R.S., 16 me. 1 40CesrU,
2lotbing can lie better (or a athoi Lco'.'-Gu<rdia.

POLITICAL ECONOMY.
Poitical Eccasomy for Begieners Xiy um.sn

Gasavt'r'r F.%wcrT. Fourl> RElueso, witih sesia
ttmo., 75 dents.

Il Vie cno> conctive a bock more flîti for popsilarià 1
ib science. titan the cdur. compat niemrlesvIl Catitle for wimich We are lndehictte Marg. Faî't"

D.si&. Wcer.

Reading Books.
ITHE GLOBE READERS.

A New Stries of lllustrated Reaading Books selected,
arranzed and edited by A. F. MURISON. Wilh

original illustrations. Globe Octavo.
Ptimer 1. (48 Pis.), 8 cents. Book lit. (M3 p.). 40 tts.

Il Il. (48 pis.), 8 cenis. " IV. (3US pil.>, 55 ctzts.
&ek 1. M9 pis>. 15 cetils. Y . <416pp.), 60 cents.

.. Il. (136 pl.) 2S cents. VI. (448 pp.), 75 mins.

A Sample Set for exarninatlon sent fret by mail
On receipt of 01.60.

"l'bis stries of School Pteaders, in 4xs vol. les, is in ail
tcep<cc> the kest il- har-e evrteen.~. IFsery stature sshich
cught go beionig to a serfes ofits iuind will le found in lli>.

* * W hoile il t ~Le erapidly and stniverstily adopied
in ail ahe sciools cft îhcouniry."- The CIairdl mon.

*Tlhe 'Gile tZeadcrs,' comçprising six bocks and a
Primer in i30 parts, are amonjz the best thinzts of the kind

we have ever ste». Ille)- tend up the child by casy sta,,front the alphabiet s.nd wcrds of one syiable. Ioseetin
fiecm Ille be't sriters of recent lime-. lhese Ielectioeî
have becs, rmade with the grealest *_ýIholicity of laste. and
will comtucnd themoccîses 10 Autccrican readers none the
Ies because of the libera! use the>- have mgade of Amerera
matuial. Tht properpronlinciauicn.:as Weil as the mean.
ing of difficul: Wcrdns> i ade clcar in.,hcrt tables Append.
cd go cati cxtract. Alexander F. MIuriieca, hM.A.. i% >0 bc
thankerd for a series cf kecaders which il would be difficult
to equal, and we should thine impossible to nurpzs."-
cri/te.

Macmillan's Globe Readings
FROM STANDARD AUTHORS.

-Tank. Gis Rasic
An Eilet spHil -. ;Tirorinueni.ora evc

by IVILI.As, llrNliA>s, B.D., 3e cents.

Goldsmith's Vicar of Wakefield.
With a Mtmcir cf Goldsmith. DlY PRcEaSSem MASSON.

L.anb's Taies fromn Shaktspem.e.
Edited hy Atysttt AiNct. M.A. Se cents.

Scott's Lay of the Last Minstrel;
And The Lady cf the Lake. Edited. %vigil introdluction

and notes. by FxANcis Tw e, PALcIUXIt 3o cents.
Margnion ;

And the Lord cf the lies. Diy the sanie atihor. 3o
Cent>.

The Children's Garland, froie the best Pot.
Sclected and arranges! by Covas.xvz PATS:>oR. SocCntS

A Book of Golden Deeds of Ai Times ana
Ali Cottetries. Gathereil and nkxsiet by Miss CiAl.

The Heroes:
Grftk Pairy Tales for my ChUidrez. Dly CslIAIttts

NIs>tSLXW. Illustraied. 30 ceata.
The Watts' Babies:

A Falry Tale for a Land Baby. Dly Cnssnmaes XiNssos
txt. liustrated. Se cent,.

Madamn How and Lady Why;
Or Fimt Lesscos la Lafth Lore for Chldra. 13y

SAIIPLE COPIES for Professosg and Teachtrs, wben 'wanted for Examination, with a vitw to introdu~ction as Text-Books if foumd
siaitable, are furnisbed at balf price.

MACMILLAN & CO.*S NIIN EOI.CAYIOsAL CATsOt.'. embtaciug. bemitiertteir own Educalional Worlcs, tht weli'ienown Clarctdee Prm Stries andi Pitt PressSeries, ofthe
Oxfos-d and Caasbrdgce IJnivesims sent fret by mail oe apictios.

MA CMZLLA N & CO . 112 Fourth Avenue, New York.

Ward's English Poets.
Sclectionst il Critical Introductions by various wvriteri:,

andi n Central Introduction by hiatthew Arnold. 1Edised
by 'l'. Hl. 4.to volumes. Students' Edition. rzme.
Each t 5.00. Cabinet E-.dition, in elegani clo!: binding,

I know 0 ligmrts eiint or mindipe al
tisa» 4uc!, a %nel,k0snec ccl otcextht ue n Cf littrure bt
1e the eer re3der. Iii go isl jsiet sai' thatht'cc as no riaandii ltgte uniîîue.'-rtI A.
il. Dun/on, I/crati n'Il., N. Y. Ci/y.

Ilt Ilari truthfully be saiel c e v. tht Mot perfect hock cf
the kinti everprepared. It i% a thorcugh >ýuide to E.ngli

pcs.and na library wvill Le complt ,eshout il. -5%t.

BOOKS ON TEACHING.
Ont cf tit most important EducationalTreattssc ttl year.

Fitch 's Lectures on Teaching.
New Edition, %vigil Intrcductory Preface by Tiioets,%s H ca.
Tleme,.Ph. D., Prs:. ofthe Normnal Ccli, New Yo'rk. t6mo.

cloth. $1.00.

"This isttinently tht wvork cfa mn of wis&«dom asti ex.
perience Ht hma$ take» a bronel andi ccmprchtnniv-e vies> cf
,dht work cli te cher, anti hâesuggestionscn ail) topic,. arc
sMorthy of the Most rareful con ideraion."-N. E. ./enal
Of.sducatioli.

l'This book indee t reats of pracuicai subjecîs in a practi.
cal way ;ll l'lit book is an excellent one and ne te.îtcher
dan read aboiîhut being pmflited."J'enn. -St/uc 7otrnal.

".%I. R. Hf. Qui'c)v says in 7T/uAcadeotr: *%*ou etntish
en; (and cii enes, tcsc) may iearn much front this volume,
but mhey) may gain fer it a stili gretertu. th y gel
a notio how moch iherej>st lean.' fi okiscpca
Valuabît Io school superiniendents. ". it suas atidresset 1 a
cluss of public matr.-in S'chccl Yo,,nas

OnTeacbusg: Its Eùdsand Meuns. BYHFNRY
CsxALIEmIVocr, LLD.. F.R.S.F.., Professor cf Moral
Philoscphyins the Universitycf£dinburgh. >fme. Socs.
Il cr ycsg teacher.ç thit wcrk is cf the bighest %-alle.

1: is a bock eveety tcatr svili Elcd helpful in iciir tespon.
sible work"-dN. . nalfdetc .

Theory and Practice of Tcacbing. By îhcREV'.
Eunimt>Titsmrm. hI.A. i2me. '.ew Editien. mprei.

"Wc hope we have saiti encugit- te induce tachers in
America te ecati Mr. Thring's hook. Thley witl fnd ht a
mine in svhjch tl.->ý wilI neyer diz %listionst sore substantial
rectuc, cithes in htghli inspiration or sounti prattical Atiuice.
Ztany' cf the hints andl illustration-. given am' of te mratees
vlue for the ordinas)' routine worc cf the clams'rcomas. Stilt

more htlptul wili the bock bc ound in the weapcnt %> hieh htfurnisles to tht schoocîtr wherewvith te rusard against
bis creaiest datnger' ilaver co routine."-Vaidim

Sotme Thoisghts Concerning Edttcation. D3y
Jetet.,LOaVX. With Introduction anel Notes by tise lRtv.

R. Il. Quiciz, M-A.. authter cf Il E-sas on Fducationai
Recrmtss" i6mo. go cents.
IlThere it ne teae.her toc ycung tel fid this., ook intelest'

ing *- tstreis no esteas tocs cIl to finel itprcflt3bie."*-Ss,,)
BUet.

ComenltUs Bishop of the Mforaviatns; Ilis Lire
anti Educational Wost- Xy S. S. LAttRimrAA.., F.R.
S.E. SecosdlEditionreise tflmo.., $.oc>.
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PHttStCIANS tell us that the higbest
degnet ai' physica l Itaith and strength is
obtained where there is present the greatest
activity alternated %vith the complctest rest.
Is no-, this cqually truc of ait mental health?

WE spoke in an issue ai' saime weeks ago
ni a ntethod ai' reading which %vauld be high-
]y beneficial, viz., that of neading a book with
a natc-book at hand in whieh ta jat dovn ail
that we were unacquainted with. Thtis
would he an excellent task for tht vacation.
Some bookcs, indeed, woultl require more
than «i single vacation. Somne ai' the aider
authors, for instance, contain an enormous
miass oi information derived iroîn ail manner
ai' sources. M,\any works may be cited as
striking examples ai' this; saine of the nuost
striking, in aur opinion, are Sterne*s Trisiri,,,
Shandy, and Burton's Analoiny of Aledan-
'/10/y.

A m.oi) habit ta acquire in learning any
new tsubject is, ailier bhaving iiiastered its

details, ta sit down quietly and sec how far
we arc able, without the nid oi' text books, ta
explain ta athers in as simple lan2,uage as
possible, what wve bave leartied. There is a
vast difference betirn learning and teach-
ing. This seems seIf-evident. But ail that
follouvs frain this différence we do not suffi-
ciently realize. Mercly ta learn is ai' little
value ta tht teicher; hie must aiso lcarn baw
ta teach %vbiat ho hiniseli' bas learned. And
tItis is by far the barder tesson ai' the twa.
l'ht teacher, pcrbaps, like the poet, is born,
not made. But the gift ai' teacbing is capable
ai' infinite impravement, and not Icast by tht
niethod wve have litre mentioned.

W'J have often in the colunins ai tht EDu-
C,vrîoiýai. WVEEKI.Y strongly supported the
position that reading-good,hieavy,continued,
and systemnatie reading is one ai' the flnst
duties ai' a teacher. [t is a point that cannat
be too strongly eni'orced. rhc arguments on
its behait are toa numerous ta mention at a
sitting. Its benefits are undaubted. We
-are not liere attempting a reiteratian ai aur
utterances, but there is a simple plan which
we recommcnd. ta teachers by which ta
stimtulait theni ta greater zeat in this direc-
tion. It Es ta kcep alwayut by the *ni a list ai
LEGEN DA-books ta bc rend, and aise a note-
bool, in wbich ta jat dowti daily tht amaunt
ai' reading tbey have accomplished. It is a
help in this way : A goad book and its
autîton, together with a definite conception ai'
itsaim and scope arc thus botte. c-etnbered.
And at the close ai' the year it is passible ta
gain a clearer idea ai' the gnaund over which
we have travclled, and alisa, ta a certain

cxtent,to learn whiat advantages have accrued
tc us from having traveiled such ground.

Ilotv to rond is as important as when ta
rend or what ta rend. Mlany of us devole
too little attention ta the wvay in %vhich our
reading is donc. Mlethod in ail intellectual
operations is one of the factors cif success.
One of th-c great advantages which the highly
educated nian possesses over bis less cul-
tured comtpetitor in lifé's battit- is that, owing
to bis long trainirg, lie knoivs hov ta use ail
bis mental faculties in sach a way as to get
the greatest possible amaunt of c-Tective
work tram then'. with the smallcst possible
expenditure aof vital cnergy. At lcast we
may safély say tlîat that is the icleal towards
which ail truc education tends, and that in
so fat as ihis resuit has been attained the
mani may bc properly consiclcrcd as educatcd.
This rcsult in the great majarity aof instances
is perhaps attaineil only in part. In no
direction, probably, arc the mnajority aof iairly
wvcll cducatud people more deficicnt than in
regard ta systein in reading.

Even the reading aof a %vor< aof fiction may
be done in such a way as ta bc beneitciai,
provided the work bc a good ont; aiso it may
bc so done as ta bc a moere mental dissipa-
tion. When the reader pauses ta study the
characters who appear on the scene, tht plot
wvhich underlies tht story, the sentiments and
principles aof action which it is meant ta illus-
trate and enforce, when he lingers under the
niystic spell of the finer feelings and nobler
emotians which spring froin the pages aof the
best novclists, lilce flovers train a tropical
soil, whten lie studies the peculiarities of style
and the artistic devices whicli indicate the
individuality of the author and constitute to
a great extent the neint or the dei'ect of bis
Iitcrary wonlc, then hie reads navets wisely
and well. Howv few of us do this 1 Ilaw
can it be done ? Tite interest in the story,
the absnrbing anxiety ta lcnot ha)w it will
end, the burning desire ta witness the
triumph of the liera or heraine as the enibodi-
nient ai' a virtue or a principle, the longing
ta have condign punisbment nieted out ta
the villain ai' thet narrative, aitl hurry the
reader onward, and inake profitable reading
in the ordinary way difficult, if not imtpos-
sible. But this may ai bc avoidcd. lZead
enough ai' the stary ta becomec interested,
thcn skim it aven ta get the plot and lcarn
how it ends. Atterwards it is easy ta rend it
again sloivly, revelling in ail the delighits ai'
style and sentiment which it contains.

ANIONG the uiany ways of spending the
bolidays so as ta combine out-door flte, test
and recreatian wvith the acquisition ai' useful
knowledge, there is nonc more suitable than
botanizing. %Vc do n.ot mean that cach

teacher should spend lus hnlidays in snlitary
attempts ta collectspecimens andstudy them;
or in a sucre readin.- and înemnorizing ni'
-books on thtsubject. It maybetindertacen
in such a way at ta malce tjie entire time
spent as sociable and enjoyable as a picnic.
Ltet a number ai' teachers and others join
together and on stated days, under the
guidance of the most expert members ai' the
party, traverse %wocdis and fields in searcu of
flowers ; then for two or three days in suc-
cession these flowens may bc studied,
named, classifued and discussed. Tite men-
tal labor necessitated would be small, the
physical exorcise would be enhianced in value
by the interest which always belangs ta a
clefinite aim followed with enthusiasm, the
social intercourse and contact aof mmnd with
mind would give a charni and zest ta the
f whole which should tnake this ane of the
most popular ways ai' spending tht holidays
that could bcadapted by aur teachcrs. WVc
do nlot indicate any special plan for the
arganization ai' these botanil.ing clubs.
Circunistances must largely govern the
number in each party and the course of study
ta befiollowed. Thereis sui'ficient arganizing
skill and experience in the rauks af the pro-
fession ta manage ail trifling matters ai'
detail sucb as these. Tfhe practice gained in
organizing and inanaging st:c an enterprise
is in itself valuable. Nu one qualification of
a teaclier is mare important than the faculty
ai' planning and anranging well anytlîing in
which a number ai people are ta take part.
Apart front the certainty that in no %vay tan
the bolidays be more pleasantly sperit than
in that which we have mentioned, there is
the additional, satisfaction ai knowing that
when the vacation is aven, each teacher will
reflect with pleasure on substantial progress
made in the stucly aftone ai' the most fascin-
ating ai the natural sciences. Ail that is
requined ta begisi is a little energy and skill
in getting a fèe ailhers interesxed; on such a
subject there cati be no difficulty in niaintain-
ing the interest.

WVhile botany lias pectiliar merits as a holi-
day study, there arceother subjects whicli
have strang dlaims on aur attention. Feîv
things are ai' more importance ta those tak-
ing an intelligent intercst in the agnicultural
and horticultural industries ai' aur country
than the habits ai' inseets, especially ai' those
which are destructive. Tht study of entaila-
lngy funnishes an inviting field for the enter.
prise ai' those who preter ta investigate
animal life. This can bc made the source ai'
healtb, pleasure, and krtowledge ta an extent
wbolly unsuspected by those who have nôt
tried nature as a teacher, the fields and
i'orests as a school, and the myriads ai' living
things around themt as a book.
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Conteinporary Thought.
TuE îjiiite cogniton practice of ittiching a cer.

tain lier cent. to caci question i% a perniciaus nue,
cîîîîvertUng, as it dlots, Ille esaîîîiîatjîîn inito a1
iiiechanical perfornce and lcadling Iu gross ii-

utsICc l ignores flic ficI glial fle~ lucre corrt-I
icss of flic ansv;%Vr is nul flic oniy thing go lic
tairen mbi accuit, buît tit its clearniess lu<t logi.
cal siteeno are qltite as% esseittial ; aid that cvçli
miistikes in an examîlînation atri valualelc ests ul'
ilental piower. As you canl tell wheîhler a i1t111n k
graceii or awkwanl flot uni>' by ILis ssalk but cee
by flic inanner in wlîich Le s: îîîîîiles or fails, su
you can tell ai nia's culture antd power ni thoiiglît
not only lîy the corrcîness of li, answers 1bt
cvcn !)y flc way lie hliînters Ilirougl ian exaîîiina.
îioni.-P.ydilieg: 7>iell)er.

Ev.mx fout yents ini the State of ieuyvnî
the entirc teaching force is changed, and glal wiil
continue tîntil soine inducenicnls are Licld ontI b>'
which men ansi Nvoin wMI enter the pýrofe-.sion of
ieaching and continue to serve in tinat cipacit>'.
But wvlat arc flic iîuducenments in 'einis3'lsanis
An average salavry (if illitty.eiglt dolils a utonîh,
anti a leg.al terni of live nionîlîs in tLe year. A'n
aîîemipt was made in file Legislatuire to inaike that
terni six inonth't, but il. was sîrticiren siown. Ilaw
to >'au expcect thiat nica and wnîiien w'iIl entcr a
tcchnical schoi whcn they have bcfore tilera tlic
prospect of five months' emltloyimenit -ant an aver.
atge salary of tLirty.eiglit dollars a month ? We
munst lool, -at the question fruni a praclical, and not
f'romi a tîteorclicai point of view.-llî. R
D,,ris in i 1'eiiisyà'aiia Sc/o! lotirial."

TuEr past mulst fiat bc <lisre-ardetl too soun nor
must il Le followed toc long. Every change is
flot progress, and thc old sutil nultice given up
uintil wc find sonîttm'îing betIer to tahLe ils place.
Progress 'is the law af nature, anti hIl sehools of
the prescrnt are but Ille autgrowthi and naturai
resulî of the schools of the past. Thc schools of
the future wili Le tievciopcîtl froi flc schools of
tLe precrint. There need be no radical change.
Reforni motion is of slow growîh. Each yecar flec
school ought Io Le more pract'îcai. The Mdeat
schoi has flot yet been tatight. Every icacher
can aimi ai soinething better than has yet been
known. Perfection, we blîcieve, cannot Le ob.
faine(]. There is no limit to the progrc.ss uhlat may
Le matie. %Vc look at flc past and sec whaî Las
Lecra donc, ani wiil taile courage. There need bc
nu opposition betwecn tLe olti education and new.
Correct pirinciples will survive. Earnest, devoteti
teatchers have always en successitil, rinù thcy will
yet succccd. Let liieatnbîion nul l>e t0 ativoc1tu
certain principies, Itut lu do the nrost for tlie pupils.
-Norma t Index.

IT is not to Le sujiposei tisat NM. T. P. O'Con-
nor would flatter â1r. tîladstone. 'I'Lcire Lis
description of flic Libizral leader as le Las appcared
in the prescrit Parliamlent mzY Lec tukun as an
impartial ont. " lie is," writcs INr. O'Cunnor in

îLi, Ite very genius ci the place ; Lis prescrnce
or absence makes ail tule difference %vhethti Pachia-
ment is infinitcly interesting or abysmally dîîli.
The chier reason of titis is that lie is so frankly
hunsan. Tlicrc is not an cnmotion of tLe stnsi-
tive aiîd wcak Iitîttan licart of which lie is not file

rcaîly vicuini ; attack cnrngcs, luraise deliglits,

tlic gaintt of Luntan feeling he piasses in a% single
îiight ; andI lie lias a tenîperanient that brirngs flic
eNsiression of cvery eimtion wiîliout a second.%
tlelay fi) his face. Thîis changeable andi int'înite
pîlay' of passion is a drainîa whli ik caruied con
iîighlly iii flic 1 i<nse of Cunions bficore file gen-
eral aitî pibllie eyc ; il is at tuigity and lpatent
îîcrsunality ulisplayiiîg heforc tlic wlioie atteitively
garing wvorld tlice nîtiit>' of lus sot>!.'
Every deullîction froit Mr. Glaîistonu's character
still leaves Min suipreine enctiuce as Eîîglanîi's
grcitebt miember uf 1.arliaunient."

Sucii sports as tendt to encourage tlic love of the
licattifil in lantîscap.' l ttet't.'lopi tic ardur foc
expîluration, ant luîltiv'aie flie facîtities of observ.
.%lion generaily, have incrcascd grcally in ptpi.
iarity of fait >'ears. There arc more reercative
pastiics nowadays, for flic mîan who wishes t0 go
out alune beyond the city's gaies for a suîinier
hliuay, than tiiere were îlîirty years igo. The
canot, thl.' bicycle antiftic cailera are, in so fac ns
ttieir application to Ille recrealive nîeeds of mi-
kint rr cuncerîtei, coînp:tralivciy recent actînisi.
lions. Antd of thes Illte aiiîateîir's photo'
graphtie instrument is Ly nu mencuis Ieast in excel-
lence. Its virtiies aire manifoldi. It enlcourcages
ebuîly ; develops a.rt tentlencits anth îe love of flie
lîcctsîcestîue; sirengheus fic uiîscrving powers,
aids flic reasnnig faculties, and opens tLe %vay tu
ciicmistry, ant iiiicrascop>'. It is tinstifisi, as il
can le pursuet in company or alone. As a souirce
tif amuîîsemîent, sinîjîy, il is inost attractive, andi
as an art which, in ils exorcise, educates thlose
fttculties lilreiy bu lie mOert in the ortiinary cînloy.
tîtents of flei, il cannat Le itoo corîliaiiy coin-
iendesi. The young mari who takes fls camera

andi goes searching for the beaîîîifil in nature is,
ail Icast for tlie tuf0 being, out ai flice rcach of cvii
tcniptations. -7Tue Current.

Tiikt. Cnadians thcoughi ail flec ycacs since their
couîntry passesi out of flec bandis and flic conîroi of
flie French, Lave ciung t0 îiiem with greal aff'ec-
lion, dcawn by sonie profounsi andi mystie instinct,
bq flic fines of herediîy, tlic puiser of traditions,
flie religion of mcniory. They arc flot ignorant
of tlic fact that if thry hiait remnined uniiesi Io
France, tliy wvotîlt fot now have, in ail prob.
abulily, tîteir frc social andi religions institutions;
tlicy wvould likeily have foied -.an administrative
coloîuy such as Algeria. TLey know thiat il was
Englansi wvîo sentlItium, uncler liard circuîîîstanccs,
pierhaps, t0 tlic school of liberty, and to htc they
are indebtesid for thc.ir prosperity, Lut tLey look lu

France still as their mother country. WVhy slouid
flot that country give theun srne more solisi proof of
ils affection? WLile with South Amecrica the annual
cxcha-nges ai France are couinîcl Ly flie Lundresi
million, ansi great nunsLers of French people cii
grale icre, lier total commerce withi Canada does
flot exceesi $iS,aoooo, andI il is wiîh great difli-
culty that she las commencesi to senti thither a iew
of fier citizens. WLy shouii flot French cînigra'
lion direct ilseli toward a country wlîc wagcs
are goud, the soiltcfrtile, where pcopccty ofl'crs
iîsclf to al, andi wltc a wclconse is awaiting Ihetît?
WVhy shotîls flot tLe French go 10 viril the Cao.
adians andi leara of thei lîow a peuple Lecaîtue ansi
celîtain fret.'?-71te Cliataultati.

NV' )lave liat falitî in flice effieacy of statc'pre'
scribed ritîtair of any kind. But wc litv2 great
faili iiiftle power af Christian itiihiience, ai lier-
sonal chiaracter, anti wu rejoice 10 Lelieve lthat a
large proportiton of flic pubîlic scitoul teachiers ofi
Ontario arc mlen andi voiîen of eseîiilary lives:
tuilait' .8OF theiti a.re carnest ('liristiîau wurkers,
sincercly anNiouis for fle liest ilileresîs nfi litise
îîîîîer tîteir charge. Antd we canîtut ltoc citiplial i.
cally tirge sîpon flic ntentiou cf aur teanders tuiai
flie aniy wal' 10 Secire tlle ligltest illoral anti
religionîs infiluences iiiftic scliuols is lu cîîîîtloy
tcacliers whlise chiaracters aire a gutara.nceu o! such
inftluences. The mure facrinil rcaîling of a fcv
verses, or ilicoccasional lecîture on iîuuraiity wiIl lie
féehe inîlect cunprii with the contant influtence
ut a Clirist-like nuan or wouuan ; otue %viose daiiy
anti hosîrly candtit andi spirit bear living wilness
la the trullh anti power of Clirisbianiby. The vainei
of sîîch a min or wuîttan iî ýîîe scîtool is beyontl
ail1 puice. If yoîî have nul lias stîcil Liliterta,
sirive lîy ait incans ta secure theni for the consing
>'car. Il you are alrcady bdessesi wilh sîtch tench'
ers, encourage Ilium, synipaîlîire wiîh Iltim, grusige
thn ol a1 hiberal retncration, lut thein icel, that
leir work is apecîlgive tiietu thal social

cunsitîcratitîn to which Lotî cliaracter anti calliiîg
enîille rle-cniueao as li as yois pay to
yaur itister or flic mtenier of nnyotlier pîrofession
in flic fanut. Wçlcoîtie thein tu your htomtes antI
go your hearts.'-Canadian h'apliuf.

iMA.N-wLicli ai course itîcludes wvatnen-il;
iriendeci h> nature to test as weli as ho work.
TLaî inost delicaîc andi cotifpiex ai tmacines, flite
ituinan constittion, physical, miet'aîl ndspirituial,
neesis for ils conîinucd wcll'Iueing, ils semsons oi
rest andi comparative inaction, as weil as those of
a lîcalîhful exercise of ils posters ansi fuculties.
Min Las foutii ly exîterience that lie ut Lave
ls nighthy as well as Lis weely rcs', ainsi thai flie
atlcinpt ta break îthrough cittet' provision preitta.
tUcciy wears flms ont. In a1 priitiive stage oi
society, such as that arcadia oi flie Goliten Age, a!
wlîiciî wc aIl iondly dreanu, wltcrc work andi play
are ininglemi in dlite proportion, andi no one is aver.
straines iant overtaixesi, tîtesc ordlitiiy recuccing
intervals of t'est migbi Le sufficient. Dut in ibis
hstrried Ligh pressure age of ours, wlte £0 mniat
arc lucrpcbtally tiriçen an in an utccasing treati.
miii ai labor, ofien goatlet in addition by a fever.
ish inxicty, or buirtieneti witlt a clingiîig %veiglit of
rare anti t.'sponsibility, longer periodis of test ati
recreation are indispensablie go stplily tLe exees.
rive (train anti prevent pteifaltn'c exhiaistion. 'Ne
ail recugnize flec wisdlon uvich interposes long
puriosis of vacation in flie wvork i0f our scîtiools ansi
colcvs , andi te conviction isgrowing, îhai
dcfiniîe pertosis ai t'est andi leisure, ia short, ai
holidlay, a.rc necties Ly ail uvorkcrs, ans i ost
impcrativcly nccdcd by ail brain.workcers, inas-
mnuch as tht. brain is flite iost delicate anti sensitive
partio aic îeuitian constitution, andi reacus uipoii
aIl tLe rest. MViile, therefore, Luman nature is
consîtiutionally cndo-wetl with a Itrolclive ittîpa.
lience oi to0 long sustaites nionotanous labor,
andi 'hile ail workers-antl cspccially wvorlrrs in
the mills anti factories-neesi a certain aittount ai
holiday, tItis nccd is greatest tof aIl for uu liard.
warkud îîrofessionai andi Lusiness nmen, wlîo arc
subjectesi la su nîuch constant menstal, as wcll as
physici sirain. Lawyers,, docors, clergynten,
inerchants, sitoulsi ail, for c saeo rlonging
the wvorking periosi of tîteir liu, which Las takea
su, many ycars to aure, iiaLe- il a dty ta secure
the mui necîlet seasoit of rcfreshing resh.-Afani.
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Notes and Comments.
A NÉATI litthe waOrk ironi tht press ai D).

Appleton & Co. is entitled Select Spelliag
and Pranouincing Lessons. It is intcnded
especially to coatain ail the words ai tancer-
tain or anomalaus spelling which accur ini
Applctan's Schoal Readers. It is différent
ironi niost collections ai a simular kind, in
bcing niuch sharter; the easy words arc lcit
out. Tht arrangement ai tht lessons is such
that 'yards containing similar cambinations
ai letters do not coine tagetlier ; there is
aathing ta paralyze the memory Ly suggest-
ing the anomiahy in question in a given word.
Tht pranuinciatian is careiuily markcd in
cvcry instance. Orthography and ortholipy
are taugbt together, as they should be. This
little wark, the price ai wbich is anly 5 cents,
bas marc excellent icatures than the great
majarity of books ai its class.

PEOÎ'Lr stili occasionally inquire whcther
aur edue;ational systeul is not a nitre machine
in wbich IlcramI'" predoininates, Lut in whicb
there is litile Lealthy, honest intellectual
ie. It is probable that at na time Las there

Leen so littît cramnig la tht schoois af the
Province as naw. Examinations, percent-
ages, prizes and speedy promotions arc not
laoked upon with anything like tht favor
whicb tbey receivcd a few years aga. True,
in a fev schools they yet accupy far taa
prominent a place. But people generally
arc caming ta recohnize the proper place ai
ail such things as instruments and nat as
ends in thernselves. Campetitive examina-
tions, with ail tht attendant evils af aver-
pressure and warr, are stili rétained la a
few places, santie a,. which anc wouid natur-
aliy expect ta have autgrawn sucb defective
tests ai educational progress. Excami ations
should Le-rctained, Lut tbey sbould be used
in aur public schools chiefly as a means ai
testing the skihl and enthusiasin af the
teacher, and the degrec in wbicb Le bas suc-
ceeclcd la awakening tht intereat and quick.
cning1 the intellectual lufe ai bis pupils; they
certainly do mare hanm than goad wLen
thcy Lecome the zacans of testing how nîany
dry and undigested facts froni text-Looks
are rttained la the pupil's mcmary.

WXVnxr a lot ai twaddie Las Leen written
and said ai Victor Hugo siace bis Iltalzing
off"!I He Las been deified and lauded taan
excessive degree. Goethe nor Shakespeare,
nar Milton nar Dante, ever received as mucb
laudatian and haor, and how much more
wauld it have been seemly la their cases
than in this Victor Hugo's potins !--certain
ai thein are deligbtful, bis prose warks ai
greac menit and ai a style peculian ta tht
authar. His IlMiséSrabes I wvill probably
last for many generatians, and Le read as it
bas Leen altht worldover. But noncoai is
wonks deserve that superfluity ai praise

whicla haq been poured upon them for the
last month. In trutlî it secuis that as far as
France and Frenchimen wcrc conccrnied, it
was not sa much bis cqrtainly great ability
as an author that called forth the wondetfui
sympathy and desire to worship him as his
liberai, ay ! advanced views on religions and
civil matters, andl his politics. Frenchmcn
arc ccr fond of naveities, and in Hugo thecy
had a revolutionist, and onc of no mean
abiiity, onL who had a statîls, and was known
and revercnccd by tI.e %vorld for ather rea-
sons. What more natural than that ilicy
should bu carried away with zeal ta mahze
bis name go ta posterity conîîcctcd witb
revolutionary and sacialistic memno*ries? But
that outsiders, Englishimen and others,
should also be carried away by the saine
outcry is to uls astonishing. No such ex-
citement over Moli-re, no suchi deification ai
Chateaubriand, who in some respects had
similar vievs ta Hugo-was aroused in Eng.
land or elseîvhere, though thcy Lad ability,
traits of character and ideas-allinl accord
with the feelings of the turne.

FRIFQUENTINy in the reports ai schaol
board meetings, publishcd in local paliers,
ane sees the naines of ail the npplicants for
vacant positions on the teaching staff, accoin-
panied sometinles too Ly their addresses, ta
make the matter more spccific. The practice
is anc which deserves severe censure, and
which cannot be abandoned tao soon. No
good can possibly restait from, its continuance,
wbile good taste wauld surely suggest ta any
reflecting mind, that when only ane af tbirty
can Le successful in securing a situation, it
cannot be agrecable ta the remaining twenty.
nine ta have the fact af their bcing 'rated
lawver by the 13oard than their succcssful
campetitar, publicly advertiscd. It is obvi-
ous, moreaver, that a teacher wili sametimes
make application for a better positiaon than
that which he alrcady hLds, ini the hope ai
improving his circumstances ; and bis doing
sa unsuccessiully inay, when publicly an-
nounced, dIo much to make bis present situ-
ation nat oniy uncomfortable, but also
insecure. This eagerness ta give publicity
ta the naines of applicants secms ta arise
sometimes froni a desire on tic part of
trustees, ta, show how desirable a position in
their school must Le when teachers froni ai
the ather places :ncntioned appIy for it,
sometimes froni a desire on the part ai the
successiul candidate or bis friends ta win
for him a littie cheap glory in showing the
naines of the men before whom bc bas been
preierred. The good which camnes of it is
neyer mort than gratified vanity, if indeed
that ever Le good, while the evils resulting
are numerous, real and seriaus. A little
consideratian on the part of those responsible
for the publication of the naines of appli-
cants wiil lead tlien ta abandon the prac-
tice.
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ONIE ai the obstacles in the way ai
the succesq of educationai work is the
frequcncy ai changes amangst teachers.
The average length oi proiessional ser-
vice iin Canada is vcry short. Tlhis is nat
ta be wondcred at. The trials and trou-
bies of thc teacher's hire arc many anI
severe; the rcwards arc few and, coni-
parcd with thase af otiier professions, triffing.
Blut the spirit ai uinrest whicli keeps aur
teachers mnving and troubles aur schools hais
its origin ta samne extent in preventible
causes. There are iome sehools in which
it is a %vondcr that a teacher ever remiains
anc day longer than is necessiry for the fifii-
muent af the law's denîands. And it is
ground for surprise, and indignatian even,
that any teacher can Le faumaci knowingly ta
enter themi on any consideration. A favorite
practice witL sarie sehool bnarcs-tbey are
fortunately fewcr naw than formeriy-is ta
Lave teachers underbid orne another ini orler
that the expendature ai moncy may be as
sinall -as poss-1-le. "'Appicants wili picase
state salary expected," ruas the advertise-
ment; and then the underbidding Legins.
The efficient teacher avoids such vacancies,
bis services are in dernand without bis trying
ta gamble in any sucb lottery. The untried
teacher, the indifférent and the unstaccessful
have a rnonopoly ai tiaci. The results arc
geaerally unsatisiactory ; the trustees are
dissatisfied and change again, with nobody
ta blame Lut theinseives. The marc manly
and mare Lusiness-like way is for thetuns-
tees ta state the salary which tht financial
condition ai their school will warrant them,
in paying, and then among the applicants
at that salary they can select the Lest avait-
able man. Nobody is taking a leap in the
dark ; no interest nced suifer. But there is
soniething worsc than the Ilplease-state-
salary-expected I metbad of securing an ie-
ficient teacher. Not long aga we saw a para-
graph in an Ontario ncwspaper saying that
there wcre Ïwo, vacancies in the sehools af
that town, and that the trustees in imitation
af an exampie which had been set elsewherc,
bad cancludcd ta advcrtisc for a new staff
ai teachers whiie they were at it. Those
teachers who Lad not resigned wcre cxpected
ta send, in applications for the situations
which they Lad neyer leit, and which, sa far
as appears, they bad no desire ta leave.
Who ever heard af a merchant who, needing
ant clerk, advcrtised every position froin
Lookkleeper down ta errand Loy, la arder ta
cut down the salaries af Lis employces ? We
arc sait in saying that such a thing is un.
known, and that the teacher is the only
persan who Las ta endure such unjust anad
degradiag treatinent. It is flot surprising
that schools under such management are
always inferior, or that teacbers leave a
calling in wbich their tenure ai office is s0
ur -=etain, and their incarne regulated by so
mercenary and short-sighted a policy.
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OUI>OSRE

SF.AWARra frniii cast to wzst a river roll'dl,
NI.-ijeslic ns flie suin wVhose couirse it follnw%'dI,
1-illing with liqnid quIiet of ckear cold
'lie 'Icpls ils liuisti wavcs 1lîollow'd.

il.

No wrinlîc runfld thait bercie cxpiise:
Till, percbt itiptot on ils placid paîlh,
A tiny rock the suirfacc Iiercedl Iy chance,
%tiere.aî it roanucd with wraîh.

Mi.

Ovecr the depiths, indiffcrent, siiioolli of pace,
The current %vitih cantinuouis caii b.id croàt,
X'el to n littlc pino4cratch in the face,
Ail its reposc was lost

THE TIIREE GOLDE.N APPLES
(rro,,, 71dian li nI,,u 7ag/o'd2k.)

l)D you ever hear of the golden apples
that grew in the garaen of the Ilespeî ides?
Ah, those werc such apples as woidc bring a
great price, if any of theni could bc found
growing in the orchards nowadays ! BuM
there is flot, 1 suppose, a, graft of thai won-
derful fruit on a single tree ini the wile world.
Not se much as a seed of those apples exists
any longer.

And even in the ohd, aId, biaif-forgotten
thnes, before the garden of the Hesperides
was overrun with weeds, à great many people
daubtedwbether ticre coulci bc real trecs that
bore apples ofisolid gold upan thecir branches.
Ail had heard of theni, but nabody remiem-
bered te have seen any. Children, neverthe-
less, used to listen te stories of the golden
apple-tree, and resolved ta cliscover il when
they should bc big enough. Adventurous
yaung men, who desired te do a braver thing
than any of their fellows, set out in quest af
this fruit. Mýany of thenreturned no more;
none of themn broughit back the apples. No
wonder that they found it impossible to
gather them. It is said that there was a
dragon beneath the tret with a hundred ter-
rible heads, fifty of which were: always on
the watch, white the other fiiîy slept.

hi was quite a common thing with young
persans, when tired of tea much peace and
rest, ta go in search of the garden of the
Hesperides. And once the adventure was
undertaken by a hera who bail enjoyed very
huIt peace or rest since he came int the
worid. At the tume of which 1 amn going ta
speak, hc was wandering through the pheas-
aflt land of lialy, with a migbty club in his
band, and a bow and quiver slung across bis
shoulders. Ht was wrapt in tht skin ai tht
biggest and fiercest lion that ever had been
seen, and which he himself hait klIed; and
though, on the whole, he was Iind and gen-
trous and noble, there was a good deal ai

the lian's fîercetiess in his heart. As he
went on bis way, he continually inquired
whether that were the right road ta the
famous garden. Buot iaone of tht country-
people knew anything about tht niatier, and
miany looked as if they wouhd have laughed
-it the question, if the stranger had net car-
ried sa very big a club.

Se he journeyed on and on, stili making
the sanie inquiry, until at last he came ta
the brin< af a river, where some beautiful
young wonien sait twining Wreaîhs ai flowers.

"lCao yau telli ie, pretty mu.-idens," aske:a
the stranger, Ilwhether this is the right way
ta the garden ai the liesperides? "

Tht yonng women had been sitting ta-
gether weaving the flowtrs into wreaîhs, and
crowning ont another's heade. And there
scemned ta be a kind ai ma-ic in tht tocb ai
their fingers that made tht flowers mort
fresh and dewy, and ai brighter hues, and
sweeter fragrance, white they played with
thcm, than even when they had been graw-
in- an their native stems. But, an hearing
the stranger's question, they dropped ail
their flowers an the grass, and gazed at hini
with astanislînent.

IIThe garden ai the Hesperides 1 " cried
ont. Il\Vc thought mortais had been wcary
ai seeking it after s0 many disappoininients.
And pray, adventuraus travehler, what do
--ou want ibere ?"'

"A certain king, wha is my cousin," re-
plied he, Ilhas ordercd me ta get him thrc
<if tht golden apples."

"lMast ai the young men who go in quest
af these apples," obscrved another ai the
damsels, Ildesire ta obtain them for thein-
selves, or ta prescrit thern ta some fair
maiden whom they love. Do yai, then, ove
this king, your cousin, so very mach ?"'

IlPerhaps nat," replied the stranger, sigh-
ing. "lHt has aiten been severe and cruel
ta me. But it is my duty and bard lot ta
obey him."

"lAnd do yeu know,» asked tht dunisel
wlîo had first spokzen, "lthat a terrible dragan
with a bunclred lieads keeps watch '4nder the
.golden apple-tret? "

Il 1 know it wehl," answit..ed tht stranger,
calmly. Il But froni my cradît upwards it
has been m2y business, and almost my
pastime, ta deal with serpents and dragons."

Tht yaung wamcn laaked at bis massive
club, and at the sbaggy lian's skin which bc
woarci and likcwise at bis heraic limbs and
figure; and tbey wbispered ta cach ether
that thc stranger appeared ta be ont wha
might reasanably expect te perfarni deeds
far beyend the might, cf ether mnen. But
then, the dragan with a bundred beads !
What niortal, even if be possessed a hundred
lives, cauîd hope ta escape tht fangs ai sucb
a monster ? Sa kind-heartcd werc the
roaidens, that they could net bear te sec

tbis brave and handsome traveller attempt
what was se very dangereus, and devote
hiniseli niost probably ta beconie a meal for
tht dragon's htindred ravenaus mooths.

"lGo back," cried they ail-" go back tai
your ewn home I Vour moîber, behoîding
yau safe and sound, wilI shed tears ai joy;
and what cao she do marc, shauld you win
ever sa great a victory ? Ne matter for the
golden apples 1 No matter for tht king,
your cruel cousin!t We do nat wisb the
dragan with the hundred heads ta eut you
Up V"

Tht stranger semtd ta grow impatient ai
these remanstrances. Ht carelessly liited
his mighty club, and let it fail upon a rock
thut Iay balf buried in tht eaith close by.
With tht force ai that idie blow tht great
rock was shattered ail ta pieces. This feai
cast tht stranger no mare effort than for ane
ai tht young maidens ta touch her sister's
rasy cheek with a flower.

IlDo you net believe," said he, Iooking ait
tht damstls wiîh a smile, Ilthat such a blow
would bave crushed ont ai tht dragon's
hundred heads?"'

Then he sat down en tht grass and toid
theni tht story af bis life, or as miuch afi a
as be coutl rememnher, froni tht day )le was
lirst cràdled in a warriar's brazen shield.
White hc Iay there, he tohd theni, twa im-
mense serpents came gliding ever thl: «mer,
and epened their hideous jaws ta devaur
him ; and he, a baby ai ;L few inonths aid,
had gripped ont ai tht fierce soakes in eacb
ai bis littît filîs, and strangled thein ta death.
XVhen he was but a stripling, he lîad killed
a liuge lien ; and this was tht ont whase
vust and shaggy hide he now ware upan bis
shoulders. Tht next thing that he had dont
was to fight a battît with an ogly sort ai mon-
ster, called a hydra, which had no less than
nine beads, and exceedingly sharp* ttecil in
every ane afitheni.

"lBut tht dragon ai the hiespericies, yen
know," observed ane ofithe duinstîs, "lbais a
hudred htads."

IlNeverthehess," replied the stranger,"I
weuld rather fight twa such dragons than a
sing!e hydra. Fer, as fast as h cut off a%
head, twa others grew in ius place; and
besides, there was one ai tht herida that
couîd flot possibîy be kiled, but ktpt biting
as fltrccly as ever, long aiter it was cul off.
Sa 1 was forced te bury it under a stout,
tybere it is deubt!ess alive te this very day.
But tht hydra's body, and its eight other
beuds, wilh neyer do any furtr miscbief."

Tht damsels, judging that tht story was
likely te hast a goad white, had been prepar.
ing a repast cf bread and grapes, that tht
strunger migbt reiresh hiniself in the inter-
vals of his talk. They took pheasure in
helping hlm ta ibis simple food ; and n0w
and thien ene of thent wauld put a sweet
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grape between ber rasy lips, lest lie should
feel uncoinfortable eating aiont.

The traveller proceded te tell bow lie
liad chascd a very swift stag for a twelve-
mantit together withant ever stopping tri
take brcatb, and bad at last caught it, by tht
antlers, -and carricd il home alive. And he
had fought with a ver>' add race af people-
halt barbies and haîf men-and bad put thein
aIl ta, deatb. I3esides al this, ho took to
himself great credit far having clcancd ont
a stable.

"lDo you eati that a wondenful exploit?"
asked ont of the young maidens, witb a
sinile. IlAny clown in the country lias dont
as riuels !"'

l Iad ib been an ordinary stable," replied
dtt stranger, IlI should nat have nicntioned
it. But this was so gigantic a task that it
would havc taken me ail my liue ta perforin
it ifi 1bad not luckily thought of turning the
channel of a river throngh tht stable door.
That made it cleàn and pure in a very short
time 1"

Seeing baw tarntstly bis (air hearers lis-
tened, lit next told thein how he had shat
somo manstraus birds, and had caught a wild
bull alive, and let him go again, and had
tamed a number of very wild horst;, and
badl conrpsered Hippolyta, the warlike queen
af the Amazons. He mentioned, likewise,
that he had taken aff Hippolyta's enchanted
girdie, ansd liad given it ta tht daughber ai
his cousin tht king.

Il Vas it the girdît of Venus," inquircd
the prettiest of tht damsels, 'l tvhich inakes
%vonin beautiful ?"

" No," ansivercd the stranger. Il It had
farmserly betn the sword-belt of Mars; and
it can anly malle tht wcarer valiant and
catirageons."

Il An old sword-belt !'" cried the dansel,
tassing ber head. IlThen 1 sbould flot care
about having it !"

"lYeti arc night," said the stranger.
Going on tvith bis story, hie tald tht

inaidens that as strange an adventure as
ever happened %vas when be fought witb
Geryon, tht six-legged nin. This was a
very odrI and firightful sort of figure. as you
ina> well believe. Any person looking at
bis tracks in the sand or snow would suppose
that threc companions had been walking
along together. On hearing his footsteps at
a littie distance, it was noa mare than reason-
able ta judgc,, thiat sc-.veral people munst hc
coîuing. But it was only tht strange maai
Geryon clattering onward witli bis six legs !

Six legs and anc gigantic body! Cor-
tainly, he must bave been a very quter
monster to look, at.

Whtn the stranger bad finisbed the story
of bis adventures, he lookcd round at tht
attentive faces of the maidens.

"Perhaps you may have lieard of nme

berore," said he modestly. "My naine is
Hercules 1 '

Il Ve had alrcady guessed it," replied the
maidens ; "for your wonderful deedsar
known al] river the world. WVe dcfot ntin
it strange any longer that you shouîld sut out
in quest of the golden appces of the les-
perides. Corne, sisters, ]et us crown the
liera witlî flowers PJ

Thcn tlîey flung beautifut wreatbs over
his stately hsead and îmighty shoulrlers, s o
that the lion's skin was almost entirely
covered withi roees. They took possession
of his ponderons club, and s0 entwined it
about witlî the brighitest, softest, and niost
fragrant blossoms, that flot a finger's breidth
of its oaken substance could be scen. It
looked ail lil<e a hinge bunch of flowers.
Lastly, they joined hands, and danced around
hlm, chanting words whiich became poetry
of their own accord, and grew into a choral
song in honor of the illustrious Hercules.

Anid Hercules was rejoiced, as any other
hero would have been, to lcnowv that thesc
fair yonng girls had heard of the valiant
deeds which it had cost hirm so much toit
and danger ta achieve. But stili ho was flot
satisfied. He could nlot think, that what he
had already dont was wvartliy of so much
bonar white there rernained any bfld or
dificult adventnre ta be undertaken.

"lDear niaidens," said he, when they
pansed to take breath, Ilnow that you know
my naine, will you nlot tell me how 1 amn to
reach the garden of the Hesperides ?"'

IAh! mnt you go so soon ? » they ex-
claimed. 'lVan that have performed so
many wondurs, and spent sucb a toitnome
life-cannot you content yourself to rest a
little white on the margin of this peaceful
river P

Hercules sbook hie head.
"I must go now," said he.

WVe will, then, give you the best direc-
tions we can," replied tht dainsels. IlYou
must go to tht sea-shore, and find out the Old
One, and compel him to inforin you wherc
the golden apples are to be found."

"«The Old One!" repeated Hercules,
laughing at this odd naine. IlAnd, pray,
who may the Old Ont bit ?"

IlWhy, the Old Marn of tht Sea, ta bc
sure!"I answered ance of tht danîsels. IlHe
has fifty daughtcrs, whom, saine people cal)
very beautiful ; but we do flot think it proper
te bu acqnainted with thein, because they
have sea-green hair, and taper away like
fishes. You must talk with this Old Man af
the Sea. He is a seafaring person, and
knows ail about the garden af tht Hcsperides;
(or it is situated in an island which he is
ofien in the habit of visiting."

Hercules then asked whereabouts dte Old
Ont was most ltkely ta be mect with. When
the dainscîs liad informed hum, hc th.inked
themn for aIl their kindness-for tht brcad

andl grapes with which thty had fud him, the
Iovely flowers with whicli they lîad crowneul
bm>1, and the songs and dances %whcrcwjitli
tlîey liad donc hlm honor-and he thanked
tlîcrn, rnost of ail, for telling hits> the righit
way-and immediaiely sut forth upon bis
journey.

But be ire hc was out of hearing anc of
the niaidens called alter him-

IKeelp fast hold of the Old Ont when you
catch hlm ! " cried she, srniling, and lifting
ber finger to make thu caution more impres-
sive. "'Do not bc astonished at anything
that may happen. Only hold hlm fast, and
lie will tell you whist you veisb to know."

Hercules again tlsanked lier, andi pursucd
bis way, while tht maidens rcsuirned their
pleasant labor of makcing fiower-wrcaths.
r>ey talked about tht hero long after he
was gant.

IlWc will crown hlm with the laveliest ai
our garlands," said they, Ilwben ho returns
hither with the three golden apples, after
slaying tht dragon with a hundred heads."

Meanwhile Hercules travelled constantly
onward, aver hill and date, and through tht
solitary woods. Sometimes ho swnng bis
Iclub alofî, and splintered a mighty oak witlî
a downright blow. His mind was so full of
the giants and monsters with whomn it was
the business of his 111e ta fight, that perbaps
hoe mistook tht great tret for a giant or a
monster. And s0 tager svas Hercules tojachieve what he had undertaken, that hte
almost regretted to have spent so much time
with tht damsels, wasting idie breatb upon

Itht story of bis adventures.
Persans who happened to be passing

tbrough the forest mîust have been affrighted
to set humi siite the trers witb bis great
club. WVith but a single blow, the trnnk wvas
riven as by tht stroke af ligbtning, and the
broad boughs came rustling and crashing
down.

Hastening forward, withaut ever pausing
or looking behind, ho by-and-by heard the
sea roaring at a distance. At this sonnd ho
increased lus speed, and soon came ta a
beach %vhere the great snrf-waves t * mbled
upon tht bard sand in a long line oi snowy
fuani. At one end ai the beach, however,
there was a pleasant spot, whcre some green
shrubbery clambered up a cîliff, nsaking its
rocky face look soft and beantiful. A carpet
af verdant grass, mixed with sweet-smelling
claver, cavercd the narrow space between
tht botoer of the cliff and tht sca And
whant should Hercules espy there but an aid
man> fast ascep 1

DAwN~ ARN~OLD has i)rCp)acl a translation in
verse of hlic wcll.known Sanskrit work, the
IJh<:savail.Giliz, wliich %vill bc lsîîllislc<l at once
by Triftbncr & Co. undct the title of T/he Son*ç
Celestial.
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But' ta linger in the rmalin of flowcr-
naines would stretch my paper ta an
unreasonable length, for every flower.name
is more or less a fossilized legend ; there-
fore I nmust hasten on to glance at another
class of words.

IlWhat's in a naine ?" has often been
trivially asked, and Shakespeares "la rose
by any other nîaine would sinell as bwIut "
is as well known as the Lord's l'rayer.
Wtell, according 10, the view taken by one
section of society, there is flot inuch in a
î'me -- "Mýere fashion," whispers M;
!Scntiient,.aIl sentiment," ectioeslN.-

Sentiment! Hlas it ever occurrcd to you
that sentiment is thc better part of lifei
Recollect what the great autocrat of Amien-
cati letters, Oliver WnhlHolmes, says
on this subject: "The seningly feeble linIr
of a sentiment is often stronger than thec
adamantine chain of a treaty."l And 1
would mnorcover add, take away sentiment
froni life, the world becomies what ? a
hideous charnel-bouse of dead mcn's
bones-a gravcyard twenty-five thousand
miiles in circumifercnce, rolling its nsyriads
ever in -re in the orbit of anînihilation,
without love, without hope, without re-
ligion, and without heaven.

Therefore it is, that a name to nie bears
a very preciotîs value. It is a link con-
necting my) spirit with the spirit of the past,
and that spirit of the past, sentiment tells
nie, is linked by but another name witli the
great author of the past, the prescrnt, and
the future. 'l'lie -eons of aIl eternity are
linked ta time by nicans of adoration, of
reverence and of trest. Ay, even in the
beadlong race of life for place and lionor,
aIl is flot gold thiat glitters. Beside tic
quiet hearth, within the student's claset, i3
ofttimes fomndl a more precious guerdon
than life's gift of wealth, of station, or
renown, the gift of a contented spirit
crowning the wvoishih)per at the sbrine, it
snay bc, of a few naines, those na îles thie
sacrcd, literaI emibodirnents of a I that is
really ttiartb living for, truth, lionoi justice,
integrity, affection, contentinent, purity,
sobriety, and canscicntious uncornplaining
labor, working out the inevitable entail,
the "lconinmon lot," for honest if but
humble daily bread. There is no dark-
ncss if the spirit be light. There is no
dcath if the spirit live in the rmalins beyond
deatîs and the shadow of the tomb. This
is nct transcendentalism, it is coimon
sense. But transcendentalisin is better
than despair- better to follow the gentle-
liearted Emerson, thougb the world dub
hini dreamer and Pantheist, than be a dis.
ciple of magniicent but tempcst-tosscd,
unhappy Carlyle.

In turning over the pages of such a very
prosaic work as Mason's Granimar, I corne

across the word "E!'xcalibur," which is
giveil as an exampilc of the proper nanie of
all olbject or thing. Prosaic naine enoughi
ulh-ubtIess to many, to miny perhaps unin-
telligible, but what of the leger.d it con-
tains? It was tic sword given to Arnhur,
the hecro king of old Britain, by the Lady
of the Lake. But hiere is the legend jîself,

f or part of it, in the imimortat words of
T'ennyson:

Andl near ijii stool the Lady) of the Lake
Who knows a. sultlcr inagie ilian lus own-
Cloaievd in white siie, myi)siic, wOtlqlrfuil.
Site gave the kitig lais litige, cross.lîilicil sssord,
W'hu..rch)y to drive the lientlîcî ont :a iuî:st
Of Aiiccll!SC cuiîl', awut lier, and ut r face
'uVcllsigli was lidule, in the sitinsier ginî
ut therc %vas lîcird aîuong the lîol), li)yums

A voice as of t)3e waters, for site tlells
Down in a ciep. calni, latocrStorins
May siîake the w oril, anîd %vlieî the surface rails,
1 lath liowur tu %vall: the waters like aur Lord.
There likewise I lchelIl Escalilur
liefore hiiin ai luis crovning, borne, the sworcl
That rose front ont ilme 1 OS01un of tlie lake,
And Arthure tow'd ncross andl took it-ricli
Witlî jewels-lfin union. on the hilt,
BeieWdri3g licart andi cye-tue Mllde su briglit
That nen ire hliusdedc( luy it-on une sidie,
Gravcîî in the oldesi longue of ail[ titis %warld,
'T.tke mie,' bait turn the Mlde and ye shahl sec,
Andi wriîîen in the spechl y-c speak, yotirsclf,
«Casi 11ie away Il And sali wvas Arilîur's race
Taking it, but aid Merinu courisell'd 1dmii,
'Tale ilio and strike ! the tdune il) cast nay
Is yet far off.' So titis gru:aî brand the king
Took, andI by titis wvill beat lus focinen dawn."

Candidate, is a familiar word enough,
though to mnany, a word fraught with dire
trernblings and forebiodings, acconipantied
by remiusiscenccs of lectures unattended
and instructions uinprofited by. And
whereforei To the student masses a can-
didate is simply one who prescrnts
biniself for an examination, a Inani ready
for the slaugliter, or pcrhaps more appo-
sitcly, a goose ready to bc plucked. In
cither case a mient.offéring to appease the
hungry yearnings of a voracious and
retributive board of examiners. But can-
didate was a Latin word before it becamne
an English one, and is d * rived frorn the
saine root as candid, which you well know
isians frank, or open, or sincere. That
root word in the original, candidùs, means
vihie. Now, persons seeking office in
ancient Ronme, wliether as consuls, quiestor,
practor, etc., were in the habit of arraying
themiselves in flowing clhifte robes, for a
double purpose ; they wer' loase to show
the scars of the wearer, ttîey were white tal
indicatc the wcarer's probity and honor,
and, perhaps, humility. This explanation
bclongs more to the department of truc
history than toi legend, yet I have instanced
it, because, as 1 have already suggested, it
is difficuit soniednies ta determine whnere
early history can be disassociated front
legend, and, moreovr.r, the word bears
within itself a fine moral, being therefore
worthy for illustrative purpases.

T.uke another word-"l Utopian." 'Ne
caîl a schcmne Utopian when it is inaprac-
ticable ; the dream of a visionary, which
cahnot possibly have a fulfilimer't. Utopia,
fromn which the adjective is derived, is

Grcck, and nicans nowhere, (ou~ téos,
and is the tite of a celebTated wojrk
written by Sir Trhomas More, the great
privychancellorof Henry VIII., and a mn
evidcntly far ahead of bis tinme. The book
contains a description of an imaginary
catmlmonwcaltlî, where cverything is irer-
fect; a legcndary island whose institutions
arc forcibly contrasteu with thosc existing
ý,n actual terra firmna at the Urne Uhc book
was written.

IlSirloin," I suppose, niay now be cilled
a butcher's word ; but, if legend be true,
it wis once a courtier. Y'ou liave aIl
doubiless heardthe kingly anecdote cun-
nected witlî the great hcreditary roast of
that littie ]and,

IlBounll in witlî the tritinffhant sua,"'

but it will bear repetition, and 1 give you
the wvords of Brewer, who quotes fro:îî
Fuller's Churchi History.

"'l)ininlg with the Abbot of Reading hie
(Henry VIII.) ate so heartily of a loin of
beef that the Abbot said he would give
1,000 marks for such a stomach. 'Donc Y
said the king, and kept the Abbot a
prisoner in the Tower, won bis i,ooo
marks, aîad knighted the becf.

I may observe here, howcver, that the
general opinion is that Charles Il. was the
hero of the story. As the province is one
of legend, we need flot stay to examine
the accuiracy of citber statenient too
closely.

There are three words, trisyllables ill of
thern, of common use in the language,
which I shall ne\t group together, as their
meanings seemi to bear upon one another.
Thcy are the words-"ldisaster," "augury,"
and "loracle," and upon each hangs a tale;
a tale of interest, part legendary, part bis-
toi ical. The simple mecaning of disaster,
as you are ail aware, is misfortune or cal-
anmity. It is an astrological word, and
owes its birth lt the dines wlhen men put
faith ini the influence, advernu or other-
wise, of the stars. T1he roots of the word
are dis, which denotes nwt or t/he opposite Io,
and ast;wim, a star; so that, a disastermîay
be translated as sonmcthing at variance
with the stars, wvhich is equivalent to say.
ing, that it is the cffect of being born under
ail unlucky star, that is, it means a misfor-
tune oi calamity. IlAugury" and "'or-
acle," again, are fromn clasuie roots; ahlgilr
cornes from avis, a bird; oracle from,
oraatmen, counsel from the gods. WNesay,
Ilit augured iii for such an one that somte-
thing happcned," that is, it is a bad
omen; and we speak of an oracular state-
ment, meaning thereby a staternent uttered
with a senîblance of grea4 authority,
whether nierited or otherwise. 'Neil, the
Romans professed to tell future events by
the flight, the numnber, and the singing of
birds-thus, at the building of Rome,
Remus, standing on the Aventine Hill, saw
six vultures. A little later Ronmulus, from
bis station on the Palatine, saw twelve.
A dispute arose. Remus clainied that the
Fates were with himi as he first saw the
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birds. Romnulus argued that as hiebnci
scen thc grcaîer numiber hie had bccn dele-
gatcd by thc gods to commecnce the future
city. Remus derideci bis brother, where.
upofl Romulus, in a fit af ungovcrnable
rage, slow him and forthwith commen, -:d
the foundations of Rome. This relation,
partly legendary of course, will illustrate
the connectian existing between the word
avis, a bird, and our wvord <zugury, an
omen, or foretcliing, or simffly gucssing,
Tlhen, as to oracle. IlMNr. -is the oracle
of bis party," said in faith, or in niere jest,
or, perliaps, bitter irony, is a sentence
which sometimies greets otir cars. So
Shakespeare in the "IMerchant of Venice":

1 1111r Sir Oracle,
And 4hen 1 olie iy lips let îîa doglr.

TVhis oracle or oraeitt/uml was supposeci to
be an annoulicement front, the gocis in
,inswer to some tnortal's enquiry, andi
delivered perhaps at the shrinc of sorte
temple at the hands of a pr iiest or pytho.
ness. Yau will rcadily sec the connection
between the modern word meaning and
the ancient Ic'gend. Truth to tell, these
ancient oracles were far froni bcing so
dermnite and trustworthy as they %vere fondly
stipposed to bc by the infatuated pryers
into fîîturicy. I'hus tradition tells us
when Phililp of Macedon enquireci of the
oracle of Deiphi as to the probable suc-
cess of bis Persian expedition, lie received
tItis response :

The reaily victini crowtncd for death
licforc Ilicaliar sta-ntis."

0f course P'hililp sul)posed that Ilthe rcady
victim " was the Pcrsian nionarch ; as it
proved, howcvcr, it %vas Piiip hiiniself.

Again, when the Greeks sought infor-
iation at the saine shrine whcn at rwar
with the Persians, the answer carne:

"egi ticieii n 1atm~rvest, Nccpiing sites shail tel
Ilow tliotus.ncis fouglit at Salamis and ici!l."

Blut here, again, the close observer will
sec that the predictian is about as vague
as those made by saine of aui ow.n weather
prophets, wlio always predict a big storni
in March. WVho were the weeping sires
to be ? WVho the tbousands ta fall, Grecks
or Persians ? Ail going ta prove pretty
conclusively, "~ I take it, that there were
fools in those days as there are in ours, and
that even wise mien nîay becorne fools,
when attenipting ta lift the curtain af
futurity andi the absolutely unknowable.

But 1 have trespassed long eniough upan
your tune and patience, for, as I have
alrcady said, I niake no prctensions ta bc
a professor af language, neither do 1 pre.
tend to proffer this humble paper as a set
lecture on philoiogy. At best, it is but a
ranîbling disquisition upon a subject that
lias always beeii, and, I trust cver may be,
vcry near my heart, that subject the
English tangue. 1 trust it nay not :ae
construeci as a sign af egatism or self.con-
ceit, that I sa openly and explicitly reiter-
ate this sentiment; but first, as a Britan,
1 love nîy language for its owri sgke,

instinctivcly, as a child laves ils niather,
jand secondly, as a student 1 love il, as
jbeing ane af the grandest vehicles for the
convcyance ai thought ever invented by the
.ngenuity or intelligence ai mtan. It is

1cosniopoiitan andi frue like the soil front
which it sprang, cibracing ail national-
ities, embalming ail opinions, andi reflect-
ing ail ages. It is. the very amnber of
historic time, ensbedding witlsin its trans-
lucent being, the fragments afimrin-
utterances, whéther garnered on the high
plateau of.the Himalayan range centuries
on centuries aga, or emibodicd but yester-
day as a lasting testiniony ta the advance af
science and art, the spread ai civilization,
and the ever narrawing limitç af savagery
and Cimsnerian darkness. Tlruly du I
think, that il behoves us aIl, who spcak
this language, ta lave it well, if not as
students at least as legatces, and ta guard
it wcll, as a priceless Iseritage, which,
be:queathed ta, us by the oId Viking, the
rugged founder af aur race in the long aga,
bas been accurnulating interest evcer since,
ai word and phrase, and sentiment, till
note it stands first: of spoken tangues. It
girdies the earth, a diadern of virgin speech,
wraught frani the native gold, it is truc,
but encrusted with foreign gents, cach
spsarkling with ils own intrinsic rîîeaning,
and eloquent af pragress and researchi, oi
emulation and endurance, of the canquests
af pence and amity, as well as the
triumphs of courage andi invincible daring.

AIE ARS IG IlTE DNESS.

Tl'un alarnsiing inèrcase af nearsight
asuc thé isans af ils prevention have been
engaging the attent:on ai several leading
educatianal and niedical journals. Trhe
ratio of the number of myoi e . a th
entire population cati hardly bc less in
Canada than elsewliere. And îhereiorc an
inquiry into the subject ai nearsighted-
ness cannat fail ta, be of importance, if we
realize that the condition of nearsight is
gradually becoming the normal condition
of civilizeci people; and the necessity af
taking effectuai measures ta guard against
it. According ta medical testinsany about
2.7 per cent. af cases inherit the tendency
ta nearsight ; but the chief agent Ilun ils
production is the use af the eyes at short
range upon objects iniproperly illu.
minated."

rhe greatest danger appears ta lie 'n
the efforts of the student "9ta get at t'
thaughts af others as exprcssed in print';
and the strain that bis eyes are subjected
ta, in laokitig at writing-often crinuinally
sinali-on insufficiently dull blackboards.

The following quotatian, tvhich is an
average statement of the facts, shows the
prevaience according ta gradation, of near-
sightedness among schoal-chiidren

4,5b

IIn the sixti class, (wlsicu is the lowcst,
the percentkge (ic., af myopes) was 22
in the fifth, 27;, fourth, 36 ; second, 55;
and in the first, 58 ; niaking an average of
the whole nearlY 39 pier cent."

To caunteract this terdency ta nearsiglit
nlany remiedies have been suggested; and
aînong themi the faiiowing appear ta be the
nsost practical: Circs'iou! J be taken ta have
tIse scl'ool-roonî îroperly lighted ; slates
shouid be replaced by scribbling books
miade ai white paper without glass ; b~ooks
should be hcld at a proper distance froin
the eyes, and the latter frequently rested
in lookîng at sanie distant abject ; careful
attention shauld be paid ta the cyesigit ;
schoal books, especially for the yaungcr
îsupils, nde ai Ilraised letters varying in
colar, l)rinted upon an unglazed neutral
surface."

TuJE PIIENAOMýENON OF ELEC-
TRICIZ'Y.

IT lias been experimentaiiy detcrmined
that the amnount ai axygen or ai a sinîilar
substance, andi not the metai, determines
the artaîînt of electricity in the galvanic
action.

The action ai a battWry niay therefore
bc explained as follows:- If the Iiquid in
a voltaic cell be vibrating each time a
candensing vibratiin accurs, the oxygen
will leave the hydrogen and combine with
the zinc. This action wili check the
vibrations of the iiquid, and praduce
a vibration in the zinc, which wii tend ta
expand in ail directions and traverse sub-
stances suiteci ta its nature. TVhe liquid,
on the otîser hand, wiil absorb a vibratary
farce equai ta what it bas last by the axy-
gen conîbining with tie zinc.

If tise liquid is heated, thon, because
lieat is a vibrat')ry farce, the vibrations
became more rapid or pawerful, or af
greater nuinber, and the action ai the bat-
tery is therefori, incrcased, which, experi-
nîentaliy, is known ta be the case.

Gaod authorities are inciined ta the bc-
lief that this view ai the battery is sup-
porteci by the following circurnstances :
%Vater and same other Iiquids are
nsechanicaiiy carrieci through nan-conduct-
ing, porous substances by gaivanic action,
and, when water is rncanicafll forccd
thraugli such substances, galvanlu action
is produced. . Mechanical force and gai.
vanic action are thereiore dircctly con-
vertible.

The stratified formn of the clcîric light
in vacuunm tubes is an effect similar ta the
nodal points in the vibrations ai saund.
The passage ai the current ai a powerful
secandary battery can praduce bath sounds
and nodal points in an ignitcd platinumn
wire.-Elecdrical Rez'ie7w.
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TOÂ'ONY'V:

'l'lURSI)AY, JULN 10, 1885.

A 1>R4iCTICAL .EDUCAZ'101V2'

W:I. bear mnucb in these days of Ille
bencits of a "Ipractical education'
%Vhat dues the phrase truly inan ?

%Ve are too inucb led by speciotis
î:hrascology. Vc attach uniiierited %veight
10 vague nonienclature. A gèneral pro-
position senis t0 carry with it an air of
authority. 'l'ie more unintclligiblc an arser-
tion-provicled it w~cars ani air of triati-
tire grenter we think its c.redibility. Ail
sciences in tiiese anralytical, days are founci
to bc so conmplicated, that the inmd seeks
as it were for somte swceping Iluniversal
proposition " which shall contain in a nut-
shell a satisfactory cxplanation of them.

To support this view let us cali to rc-
nienibrance a fcw of such words andi
phrascs which ire generally accepted, arc
passeci fronti nouth ta mouth, and arc
always used as being a comlete and
wh:olly satisfectory solution of a, problin.
"lGravitation"I is one of thei. For half
a century it has been gencrally accepteci
bythe niajority of unthinking peuple as con-
taining in itself ail that ivas neccssary ta a
complete understanding of the mnotions of
bodies. But wbat, in rcality, does "9gravi-
tation"I ien? Was it trot used by tire
great Newîon-a mani whose ini was far
too highly traineci ta regard the word in
titis loose sense-was it flot useci by hini
to inean only that the saine law that gov-
erneci a falling apple was aipplicable tua the
plancts? Indccc the proof of ouf aisser-
tion that in the word "lgravitation" there
really is conveyed to tirc minci no dermnite
idea of what ht really is that attracts bodies
to ane another is secii in tbe fact that
ilîcre arc now ilnaîenialicians who are
endeavoring ta accounit for thtis tttr.tcti(:i
by various theories-by those, for examiple,
of the undulations of tie cîherar.d of cc-
tricail attraction andi repulsion. "lMat-
ter," surcly, is anrothur of thlese words.
Wu are zolc i is that in which propertics
Iinhlere." But prolicrties aire ail we lier.

ceive. " F-orce" is aniother. "I Lire ",still
a more salienit c\-amplle. WuJ only know
the pheinotîin.na of lifc.

These will be sufficient tu show how
erroneaus it is ta imagine thal by a single
word wc cin solvc whaî, pcrlialps,.tfter ail,
are insoluble cnigmasi.

Anmongst thecse vague phrases nonc, wc
!Ihink, stands out morc promincnltly tirai

tirai, with which we have operrec ibis
article,and upon which wc wisi:ere to Say a
few words-"l practicai education." Each
word in this expression is perhaps indefin-
able. W~e do flot know yet what an ideal
education is; and are very far froni being
able to give a concise :neaninig of what is
mueant by practicai in its truc sense. Andi
Miecn such words are conjoineci is it not
natural that sontie confusion shoulci resutt?

Anci tire fact is that very :nuch confusion
lias resulteci. This lias been calleci an
anialytical agc ; yet strange to, Say, soînle of
us are sitisfied to accept as truthis proposi-
tions which contiin in tirent not a particie
of analysis.

B>' a " practical education " we prestine
is gencrally rmant such ani education as
wall it a marn ta fill a particular spherc in
life, in contradistinction to such. an educa-
tion as ainis to fit a ni for any spherc in
life.- The one keeps in vieiv the fact that
tire punii wili eventually be a inechanic or
ai clerk or a tradesman or suchl ike; the
other purposely avoids asking what line of
liCe tire pupil intencis ta, adopt, andi busies
itself only wiîh dcveloping ta Ilhe uîniost
ahi his mental facuhties. We :nay be wrong
in ibis view, but we cannot think we are
far wrong.

*Iaking ti£ vielv, ilhen, let nis take a
cursory glance <it is a subject, far îoo %vide
for exha-ustive trealtiett in a singlc article)
ai the aills of a so.called Ilpractical edu-
c.ition."

On tire face of it it bears unmnistakable
evidences of narrowness, and as such
shouldibe subjecct tth severesi scrutiny.

If by a " îractical education" werc
mucant that education whicl: ilose intenci-
ing ta cnter a, profession undertake afier

jthe termninatiosi of their gencral eduication,
no fhult whaîever could be fotind in it.

IBcfarc coniniencing flhe study of law,
inedicine, or divinity, the inîcnding lawyer,
physician, or pricst, is supposeci to have
gone thraugh a coniplete course of mental
trainting. But ibis is by no mntans what, is
nicant by te advocatcs of a Ilpractical
cducattion." 'l'le uphlolders of sucb an
education lîold that it shouici bc su?'stifuted
for-a part, at aIl events, and a very large
part, of-ihis general andi lirc'iotis cducaQ.
tion. They think that tire process of
devcloping ail tire powcrs of dIe iiinci
should bc cut short long hcforc it is sup-
ioseci ta, bc comipleîed, and that the whole

ginm of thc teachecr shoulci bc ta, dcvclop)

a single portion of those powers iii a single
direction.

A "lpractical education," from titis point
of vicw, caui have no other iiieaning, anci
it is bore ibat we'join issue with tire sup-
porters of titis systen.

Our own theory, briefly staîcci, is itis:-
Mental facuities equally developeci are
more powerful titan mental ficulties
unequaliy devalopeci. l'le former a gen.
eral tducation fosters ; tire latter a practi-
cal or specific education.

It wiIl be noticeci tîtat whant chielly wu
have laid stress uipon is tire developitnt
of tire mental faculties. %%e speak Tiot of
a srn.ttering of Latin andi Greek, of a diiii
undcrstanding of higher :nathenvaîics, of
an inconiplete L-nowledge of two, three, or
more mîoderni languages, of a vague notion
of tire history of philosophical thouglit,
but of a ihioroiugh and tompki'c de-vdeofi.
nent tf aff the mentarl faculis. With
such a developilient the différent nmental
powers aid, ane another. lire whole miinci
can bc emiployeci in the investigation of
aniy subject ; concentration of thuuight is
possible andci asy ; nicenîory is strenlth.
ened ; opinions are broadened ; criticisin
bccomes just andi liberal ; research is ra-
tional andi purposive; judgament is calm

ianci unbiassed ; thought is logical.
Ail Ibis we sec in those who have bil

the acivantiges of a general education.
De we sec it in those who have left school
ai ani early agc-when their inis wvere
only just ripcning, ta unidertakec a spccific
education wbich was supposed ta fit theni
for thre coumier, the nianufactory, or tire
couint*ng bouse ? W'e think every "lhubi.
ness itan "-not a "lbusiness cducaîaor"

-Wil] 'grec with us Ni.en ive eny No.
Andwc uiter hink tbat every Ilbusiness

mian"I wouild prIrfer lu have in his cmiploy
nient sucli as have haci a ilhorough gencral1
education, ratller than sud:l as have sub.
stituteci for it a "lpracticai cducation
so-calleci.

WVhnt is it that insures succcss ? is it
flot intelligenice ?-bra.in power? Andi
<lacs not a general education ir.crcase tibis ?
It is nol the -lit" of ltme specifir. eduication
ta, do ibis ; a spccific education ainis ilore
ta teach niethods mniecy. It limniits tire
vicw~ ta, ane small Set, of cases; andi limiit.
lion is aiways periiaius. No educatianl
can possibly bc 100 broaci; nny educat ion
lirai. tends ta tnrrow is second rate.

hti mnay bc saici: The: masses cannai
afford ibis ideal genieral educatian - sons

4 ~ [Numl>ecr 2c).
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untust leave school carly to ieilp their
fathers ; daughîters imust begin when young
to hearn how wo gain tlteir own Iivelihoods.
INe nissu'r that ive arc. not here plcading
that, every boy should becomne a B.A.
before he joins bis father bcluind the coun-
ter or the plougli, or that cvery itrl shoud
bc initiated int the niysteries of-Jet us
say philology and ethnology btfore teach.
ing lier youinger sisters spclling and hisîo.ry.
B~ut wlint iv do plead for is that boys and
.,iris should not icave the public schor.1
only liaif edticaîcd t0 app>' their hait-
traincd îinids to lcarning inec techni-
cailities.

Iicre is a caution to be appended lu
this coniparison of these two systîcms of
educaition, and it is an imiportant one:-
Let flot a person imaiginc that because lie
is a gold iedallist, or shc is a legally quali.
fied school.misîress, that he or she cans
at once commnence lite ait the topmiost rung
of the ladder. Nothirg can be miore
absurd. It is now, on tite attainmnn of
the gold medal or the tcachcr's qualifica-
tion, that the "'practical education "-in
the truc and dccper meaning of the phrase
-should begin. And iwhat wce argue for is,

u.hat it is noie that this pTractical education
will be of mnore benefit than if undertakzen
rit any other period. Tlhis should bc the
xncaiing attached to te expression Il prac-
tical education," and it should bc the only
nicaning attached tri it.

OUR EXCLMNIGES
Tîiv.Jîiiy Chkau1auq.uan is an unuctrsingtiussi.

ber. ;%niong ilscontcnis arc: Soiiic l>amtasccnc
l'icitires; Tlue Boston 'Muscuni ut Fine Arts;

Sa-isîtatry'Csînsliiion rut înuîîer ltcsortr, tir lion.
I.G. Noirthrop, LL.l); WaV.y.isic luonIes;- A

Tnpil to Mî. .Slaia ; i low Air lias been ljucicsi;
Aîincricai i)ccorativc Art; Sciiiie Modcrn Litcrary

Men suf Gcrinany; Ili.sîsric Ningara; Two
1F.iiionale l'osos In asiiiun tu ilhcse dicte
is al%%t ui i-iai anîsît of inrorîîia:i>n in regard]
tu tic C. L.S..-îiiis niiiîîier's csss bcin'g more

tariiuaily inîercsting.

<1::r 1.111k lc,: ami? 11,ci tc hiave noliccil
ipcfure. Thli iîunîicr for Aiîgtisl is aircai> lictr
xus. Il isa îscriswlicai of isigh mntt andi il- ilîsîs
4ratiufls a.rc.asiîîîiraiîilc.

lhze 1,mIva&SesI leurnvaf cnimmnces,
il% isue for ills inunili witlî an article un " The
Tcacing of Unitcd $talc% llisiory." Tlis ks
toiowettllb> a -pecli dslivcrcdI iniUt Ie cf
Rcpircscnta:tivcs on "State Normai Scios."
TMien coules.a liglît %bory rriioy.ç enitlcsi Il filiy's
Aivcnitcy"- ' 1mw cars 'MraIs lue Tanglit?"

andi -Uncon-ciotzîs Jnllitencs," aiç ihp.nAtqcs of
:Xhc best ut licrmting pialiers

The Juîîc nuitlber of Ille 'rarlicii Taher
(Clicago: lcachers' i'îîlirlîiig Co.) conilins
%oinc sî.ecial fenures worîliy or ilote-Ille chmier
kving the conclusion (16 culins) Ur "A Visia tu
Gerîîîan .Scitols," h>' Jo>sephî Payne The second
tu wilich WC rcfer is foîII culsîîîîns of a cluse1>'
prinhodl classifitcd lit of books on edsîcaliosi coin-
piîîig nearly allIllei English work% on cslucatjon

.lut] translations now on tilt mîark.et. The clausiÇ.
catnon is scinde tu aid in selectisig bockLs. T'iec
weak point of thmîs lecrl is chjat, nItIouglî criticibin

is aîîeîîîiîîes wc are iiuriiid ct i shuuld nul
bec rcgairdtd by aîîy nîcans as nabsolutely jus:, for
two fcasons: firbl, iller ar c inde fcolis n lier-
social %I.Intlioint of excellencec; second, roie of
ilieun ha.ve îlot beeni stusicds carefuclly enluigli lî
th wriler ici orsiurt in gunn opliion)." Neverthe-
less thc Est ftr se is Weil Wurth pocsse5sing.

Table Talk.

Rmx 1*F.F.RIuCK Roucen, Minur Canon of
Canterbury Cathcdral, id iild that poslition runce
1827, andI witncsscd uIcl ciiuironciinent of six
Arclibisliops of Canterbury, lK-ginning with Man-
niers Silion.

11V BvittoRF. AN<il S1101'." r uc iq iste ut Erct
Ilaric's forîlîcoiniig bi> o u slorics, nsswç in thc
pircss of Iloughton, Mifflin 4: Ce. Tlic next
volumecs in this itin's ncw Aldine scrits will con-
tain the Il iiglow l'apers."

Gro. RowuT.iai; & SoNsainnouncc Iliai ice
will ncxt autuuuin pub2is the following jsivcnilc
works "of a bcc chans ordinar>' graglc":
"IGreai Cies of the 'Modern Wurid," andi

IlGreat Citles of the Ancicnt WVorltl," lcîîh illus.
îratcd ; Il Ilcrots of Anicrican I)i.çcovery," lày

Il N. i 'Anvcts" ansi aiso the Il Marigolui G.tr-
tin," b>' Ratcl rc'awy

PEroI'sS( sss F.) waiking the Sircts ut
ilcîlun iccenti>', was atccostcd lu> a liilc boy, ansi
îibla.scsi wiiî Ille pole attention lic pattes! Iiim un
the ia'i andi inqsuired Isis nlausc. Il Why. piapa%,
don't you know mnc?" criei Ille acrnctI ltile
tcilow, wlio was insiccd the lurofcessor's son. Iî's
a Wise tailler 1ha1 docsn't knsw bsis own son. in
liais case a.i any rate.

Tunt fricasis of ediucation aric jstifies ini ncw
ansd nuilitiois hsjcs% fsor thc Univcrity uft he City
of Ncw York b>' the rcccnt uloings of the Council.
D)r. llail's cicetion to UIc Chanccilorslîip andiIsis
atccepanncc of t hc port. tile clccliinofan cncrgetic
si cxp)ctienmcsilucator as Vic.Ciuanccliur, atnd

the crcahion of the new chair of liyics rc ai
cvidcnces or a rcawakcnung cf conislcncc and!
litidc ini tic vcnct.aisie iniithtiotl. The univcrsity
is cnicrung on a ncw phare of existence limiecr
assuting eircumîsIanccs.,

U.NiwF. thc ausîices ot UIcl hn'littîkof Ciita
liiiuolshy ihcre stili lic a «'Sea5ýidc iu mnicr

Schoci of 'hilopliy" i Arbiîry Pacik, N. J.,
fronm the zisi ho tic :Suh orJîîly, ansiat Key-1Easi,
N. J., trams july cg to Aîisgis t, ansi a *.%oun.
tain" mceting ai lticl.ascld Spring%, N. V., fromn

ibese- siiffércnt ,.exions ivt note hIe naunes of
lI). T. T. Muunger, I)r.%Vas.hingtun Ciaddcn,
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l'rersidet Deii.u )rwSîiîaraîli. J)eIIîS
thc l'rcesitient of tlt: iîstilsîte.

!.sJs c. 'rF..*v s. Co. loav reeeiîtly ItizicItt
in the I.awt% Lihurar>' su Coluîiîia Ctillege a staiies.
glassç wiîîdow cuiuriliîîtesl tu e coilege h> uic ciars
sit 1885 . The tvindsîw k iii tie wet wilh of (lic
Mainî li ill,-. atîsl Iills Ilc isser liglit of îlic souis
pair ut lancets l'y w!uicli tuai endi is liglitc.l'lie
sbljci cliosen is Supliacies ; and il is unineîds,

W ide nrsiaîi,, tu ecitsally fill isiîct cf tlic win.
slows ini lis ronsi witii staunedslass. cacli liglît
coîîîainlîîg a licroic rcrsua of une of flic
grcat :iîieu.ot.ie(ters of tlîc wsîrl.. Th~ie firsi lieu
sui>jccts bcledestl wcrc Sopliocles ansi1 iluiier.

Tin. etc]. tîsg wliicli Mr. Garrett las miadec for
M r. Rldiiîgs ftusing l'ok on IlTiackcera.'s
Loîiilln," reîîre..eiîîs tic great tiorcli.çi ai ilirce

shuiricîs leiigtli in tilte easy, iiîss'îciaiit attitudse

will lIc îîuiliisiesi Iby CulpIcs, Upiaun & Co. !ti.
mcdiateiy. l'î4r. Risicing sa'ys chat Ilc iîsusc in
Voung Stret, Kensingon, wliere IlVaîi:y F-air,"
IEsionsl and sl "'endennis"I wcrc written is

occulsied l)y a gcntirnai upion wliunî tic littrary
associations of (lic building are nut lost. 1 le lias
piaced ani onniltai winilow in tic siusl> wliich
Thuackeray occuiiîcs. andl coiîîuîinoratesi uIcl work
clone ilucre c ayn appîrcîriitc inschiphionî.

TuE rash auflior of *"Worncn of the i)ay"
unakes puliic (lic nges cf Ille woliîcil slie wniiss
about. Mine. jilnshe Ma>s, is 49>, MIiss AlcOi
52, 'Miss Ansderson 26, Satralaitirrihnrsit .î, Rosa
JBonhesir 63, Mrs. Masw lMiss Jtrasisloiî)4S,

i)iaa MuockCraik 49, Miss Amelia il. EdWards
54, 1R.Ugenic of France 59, Enuily ' Fitlifull 5o,
Mrs. Giasîstonc:73' Mrfs. Julia %Vard Ilcwc Go,

'lMn. sle Nas'3kuff 43, icnny Linsi 6., L.ucea45,
*%isse. McsItxjcska 41, 1Flurcncc Nightirgale 65.
Cli;isuune Nilsun 42, Mis. Ohiiîiîaui1 67, -* li&ç sic la
Ramé (Oscilla) 45, l'alti 2; Eliralibi Siari
l'hclps 41, Cliristuna Rosetli 55, 'MMs Stuwc 73,
Milen TeMu 37, MIrs. WVcIdOls 48, afîid Mi7s. l ieu>'
Vo.,d 65.

Tiîv. 11hemu. uni thus eriticics 'Mlr. .Swinuurîc's
Mfariina Fa'ie'ro, frontl whichi Mc laid>'y suiOcl i
IButl k k, cf course, on siclinciting tic sioge

tua:t ihe draunallisi lias- conccnur.t:cç luis forces.
Falicro, tic lirousi octo.-cuîartian lics>, sioalng en
a y<îung ansi lcautl wîtc, i% Mr. Swxinlîurnc7s
fincst conception - WeC niglit 1)crli.ips sa>' tluc
trcshcst draniatie conccphion we hîae ei witli ut
laie: ycars. No mian ini lucalîli ieali>' tecis hiînself
in ic ciii. Tlic stronugcr (lic per-on.lity Uic
sironger docs il tedl ils osen unvuliîcraiîlc unit>.-
a uini:>' iiai knows no sncb arlificial dieurons as
arc inîlicatesi i)y the seorss « yoili,' ' rnisldlc.atge,'
4 olsi -tge' To icli a lierson.dit>' lite is switîcr
titan the wucnvct's ,,Iluui, luit thc ssul lias ncvcî
has i(mec ta neasîre tue speeib. Tliis is especiailly
so whcrc tic xhrong iicrsonali>' nioves anifing Uic
pi iician cha,% of at great cnnu '. Tià ouugh M r.
Swinlîurnc nur any elle cise coull makt: %uch a
nitivc. a tint of Marino Eniicrols îcvcngc %urong
cnouugh in suppoit a rive aci pliay, epciciaily a pîlay
fulil otruicli iiîagieuccnt writiugL- as r. Swinurne
ww% site io plut into ii-e basç, b> the importa.

lion or cuber iv;sî:es-lovc andi paîtiotis.m -liro.

discesi a itraesy cf a nole ansi, in mari> rericîs,%
ota unique kund.
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Special Papers. l'i threc tribes, before ment ioned, gradually

- - - -- ~isiand, driving the aborigines, wham they
E'NGLISII P-ERNACUL4RIS. called Weishi, meaning sîrangers, inta tht
(.4 /..:/cr ,radkfore. the Car/ee Counfy 71ahr mauintainous régian west ofithe river Severn,

A110caio.) jnow called Wales aiter them, and inta thé
Tiii... it!e ai this paper, 1 hope, is sufficent- highi ands beyond tht river Forth in Scot-

iy compréhensive ta clcnote its purport, for land; but the Angles tool, a greater part of
I shail nat refer merciy ta the vernacularis i the lan:d than tht others, so tîsat it was they
ai England, but ta idiains af ail tht English. i ho, in the end, gave their name ta the
speaking nations, especiaily thase that 1 arn country and its people, viz., Angieland-
p>etsonally accjuainted with. which are ta be Engiand, tht land af the Angles or Englishi.
faund in Great l3ritain, Irelanci and Canada. fNaw, wc can alsa sec tht arigin of tht namne

Tht subject is sa v'ast 1 shall only bc able Angk.,-Saxon ; but as aur forefathers ai the
ta give a cursory v'iew ai it ; nevertheless 1 three tribes aiways caled th «enselves En-
will endeavar ta be explicit. I hope aaay lishmnen and spokze Englishi, I think tht saine
remarks and criticismns wili bc generousiy as I'roiessor Freemnan, thiat we ought
rcccived and considercd ironi a purely edu_ alwa3 s ta cal! theni English instcad ai
cational paint, flot as reflecting upon any Anglo-Saxons, as the hast rinte only
particuhar people or cîass. jrepresents twa instead af three tribes, and

At tt lme i JujusC:car'sinvsio, Jthacir pcriod we should cal! tht Old English.
fîfty-five ycars before the Christian era, Tht English tangue, which is nowv spaken,
Britain was inhabited by Ceits wha, how- is essentially tht saine as that braught aver
ever, did flot, like tht Celts ai Gâai adapt by aur forefathers in the fith and sixth cen-
tht Latin lan"uage, althaugh tht country turies. Ahhough in tht course ai fourteen
profated in many ways by the Roman accu- hundred years, the lang-uage lias s0 ehangcd
pation af nearhy 500, years. 0f course samne that the Old E nglish cannai be understood
ai tht aldest tawns, such as London, Glouces- exccpt by thase who make a study ai i-,
ter, and Lincoln, arc partiy Latin. During nevert.atless, tht grammatical iramtwork ai
this ptriod thrce tribes af tht great Teutonit modern English is still purely Old English,
race, namacly, tht jutes, Angles, and Saxons, or, if you prefer ta cal! it, Anglo-Saxon.
ail ai whom calied themseives Englishmen %Ve have no mare cxcnanged aur language
and spok-t the same language, pcrhaps in for another than aur German cousins have,
.hree idionis, inhabited Denmark, and ,thaugh English has changcd mort in .1
Friesland or Holiand. Il sl1 auld bc borne thousand years than German has; but tht
in mind that tht R'omans could only con-. change lias been graduai. W'e have flot
quer a very rnaîl portion ai Gcrmany, and taken ta another ianguagc, hike the Celts of
that thty never possessed the country eithecr tht snuth-wcst af Europc, who leit aff speak- I
cast of the Rhine or north of thtc Danube; ing their awvn tangues and adapted Latin,
su that aur forciathers hcld their own, and with an awkwarcl prononciation, iii it pro-
aur kinsfalk in Dtnanark, Swtden, and duced F'rench in Gaul and Spanish in
Narway, tht RZomans never triedl ta conquer Ilispania. French is flot, as sine asseri,
-in fact, îhey kncw litthe, if anythin., ai foniitd frani tht corruptcd debris ai tht
tiiose cauntiries. The Roman legions in Celtic language exactly, but tht colla.
lUritain, loo, ai tlais tine, werc chicily cani- quial Latin introduccd by tht Roman sol-

1,ascdlo aITeatonic mecrccnaries, tht grcatest desariongst tht pecasants ai Gaul (for
number being Saxons; ataus tht ]English Gauil and Hlispania were tht great centres
people wverc Lknown in the Cclts ai Britain a~s ai the Romnan power out ai ltahy) produced
Saxons, and tht namec was pcrpctuzttcd by ia distinct language calhed by the Romans
classic writtrs. Marcovcr, thcet people, lezg-ta Aarana ruslica, hcncc tht designa-
living in counirics iik-e l)cnmark and l- ,. nation, Romance language. In France this
landl, sa cut up by rivcrs anal the se;, used langua-c was divided inta two great varictics
tht watcr-courscs instead of ramis., as a corrcsponding with tht rival raccs ai narîh
intans ai communication, and thus became ansi sauth. Tht l lmn ilo, or French,

afaaring nation ; therciare tlacy wcrc was spoke ot i h ie oie n h
recatcdly visiiing Britain as pirate% ..-nd lagcdoc or Iltavcfl.al, southi ai it. in
iladers. tht thirtecnth ccntuty thel'rngucdoc ccased

At tht end ai the faurth and tht bcrginnn t o bc a literary languagc andl becamea a
oal ihelt centuries, tht progression ai thé P1atois. Now, anc of tht four dialects ofithe
Teutonic tribes and tht a-etragressian ai the J aiý nguc ii.,il, that ai the flc*de-Frezntt-,
Romans terrninated in tht sack ai Rame b>- became in tht next century tht Freneh Ian.
tht Goths and the recalling ai tht Roman guage.
legionsi fromn Iritain. Thecre is no n.-ccasity Tht great di.Terencc in aur language is
for tas ta enter it tht mythical stary af thai we have lost all the inflexions whlich
llengist and Horsa ; we knaw thiat tht raad mark, genders and cases ; also niany aId
w&3 openiforour f.mrcfathers to posseas Jinitain. Teutonic wards, and have talccn ta Latin

and French instead. The Latin words
wcre introduced by the Roman clergy, who
ultimately brought Christianity in l3ritain
under the sway of the Roman Bishop or
l'ope; and thc F'rtach words, of course,
through the Norman Conquest. The naines
of natural abjects, such as rivers, maunitains,
etc., art principally CcItic; many of whîch
have baern angliciscd sa that flane but
philologists tan discover the original ; take,
for instance, Severn, the namc ai the langest
rieer in England. It must bc understood
that our Scandinavian cousins, Narse, Picts,
and Danes, spolic a similar, but harsher,
language ta the English or Anglo-Saxons,
and through their niany incursions ani
subséquent partial settlement in the island,
stamped their own individuality uan the
customs and languagc of the Ensglish nation.
Their tangue principally affected the dialects
af central England, that part boundcd on
the nartb by the rivers Tees and Lune, on
the south by tht Thames, and an the west
by tht Severn. Tht Scandinavian clement
helped ta give farce ta the southera or mid-
land IlE nglish " by breaking aff the in-
flexions; hence thetI "Lillans » or " Low-
land 'Scotch,' " is tht oldest foran ofispoken
English extant. It is used in that portion
ai Grcat Britain lying between thc rivers
Tecs and Lune in the norili af England, and
the Clyde and Forth in Scotland, and the
castcrn caunties as far north as the river
I)cc. 1 do not affirm that the IlLatlans I is
flot spoken clscwhcre, for Sou will flnd it
throughout Seotland and also io the north
ai Ircland, but 1 wish you ta understand
that this IIOld English " is noi spakecn with
tht sare purity in ather than the parts iii-
catcd. Tht Scotch Highilanders or Celts
speak a corrupted Englishi; but, as a rule,
tht thoroughly educatcd Scotch and Irii,,
who wiscly abjure tht provincial broguc,
speak a iiost clcgant modern English.

Tht Scotch reîained tht füi! use of
inlexions in bath the writtcn and spoken
language, whicn, in the England 1 have map.
ped out, thicy had -altogether disappcarcd.
I will lakec ai% txarple from 1'eil's P'hilology
with which sorme of you may be famuliar,
but 1 wiil give Sou a fuller cxplanationr than
M r. Peile lias. Tht lines are (rom Gawain
D)ouglas, a Scotch bisshop of tht sixtecnth
century, and run as follows:

In lisçntstiç anu n leys liilii lanuiny-
Fi:aindtryg social llcaand tu tbur ilan,.

mny ,e
TYdly ky iuwys, veilys hy thaiac rynnyj,
Ali snt;-nrliýlciÎorh ihir eisynî0

This is Englisla, "thaough,' as M1r. Peutl
truly 3ays, Ilits lincal descendant is now noa
langer calied English, but Scotch." Now
ict us examine the verse. l'au wili nolice
that tht plural noais%, whicla 1 have tander-
lined, have, as a rule, ani additional syllable
reprcsenitcd by is, or ys; thus we have lis-
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souris lamnmys, damniys, ve'i/ys, bestis1 skyn-
zzys, k)'. To avoid confusion wc wiIt take the
wordsseiimýas thcyappear in the lines. Lis-
souris is probably derivedl front the English
or Anglo-Saxon lesu, pasture; for wc have
lcasowes as a name for pasture in several
parts of England, notably the Leasowes,
Hales Owen, the residence of the poct
Shenstonct-; but the letter4"r" is introduced
to mark the plural syllable, for it is often
difficult to mark a syllable without the
assistance of a consonant ; hcnce the rarity
of English words with syllables terminating
in vowels when the sticceeding ones aise
commence with thcm. *lhle French-who
are rathier fond of clusteriug vowels-havc
bcen obligcd to elirninate them ini many
instances te makcr the pronutnciation
casier ; for instance, instead of la-ayni e,
je.arrive4 si-il 'vient, etc., they say l'amie,
j'arrve, s'il vient, etc. Leys is the
Saxon noua leag-, a field ; hence the English
phrase of I putting1 horsts out to iey." Lamt-
;nys, larnbs ; the entire form of this word is
stili in use in. Scotland as the diminutive of
lanmbs, with the exception of "ije " standing
for "Y" ; this substitution is now general.
Hector 'Macneil, a Scotch poci of the present
century, uscs the singular of this word in bis
popular song" II y Boy Tammie ":-

I hiclt htr te iny benting hecait,
My yeung, iny srnilfing lammi.,ie;

1 hlac a bouse, it cost mnc dear,
I've walth o' plenishin and gear
Ye'sçc gcl it a' wcre't tcnt tintes niair,

Gin Vc wad leavc your mam::îic."
1 would like you to notice particularly the

quotations 1 givc froin the Scottish peets,
fur they wvill l'e foiind te contain net only the
word under rcvicw, but others which arc
quite conimon amnong many peuple who avcr
thcy are eithcr Engii or Irish, and not
Scotch, se that yeu may draw your own con-
clusions independently of what 1 advance.
Tht Scandinavian clemient is now visible ;
for /ayt, which racans IIgladsome," is Norse,
but it was originally spelt i/ir, tht r bcing
the sign of the nominative. Again in the
Danish word Iryg, "'unconcerned," "scc."
Sc/z! cxplains itself. TIhcn we have the pre-
sent participle b/dam, which signifies "bleat-
ing."' Damia>':, Ildams " or Il mnthcrs."
Tr'dy seems tei be our own word, which is an
adjective formed from tide - I time " or
Iseason "; se that the natural meaning is

"seasonabie"; he.re, clin good condition."
V'ou will doubtless al bc fanilliar with thc
use Burns inakes of the word in IlTamn o'
Stianter ":-

"Nat man tanl tcether lime nor 1:dc;
flic hour approaclics Tamn matin ride;_______I

e ilohlt'ty fcw of pl.u l o'nc it his.r.o Qrq"clà. crniry. fur Lii. worwl,. which 1 hav Oteil w.111h
p;cta:re ;ii'i proft. have os, ttnfiiuna:iy, ra:tthe~u
jpopttril ity çltv.cnc. ncv=lhucss% tticy altrm<tet the

âdîi rI f. gier rci :
Thou c% flot lc3?Ti, nôr % how.
To pxint with T'flmoný. ltdxac-zisow,
Or imt.c t),c 1t,Asm'mtding ,hrft

'vilh S ,t.tones Ant.-

riecti ýs0Il)rodlnA s p.t -Th

Th2t hotir, e' nicît's black arch lt keystane,
That ulreary hour lic natoins his beast in
And sic a nichit lie t.iks the acatI in,
As nac jîoor body was abroad in."

Here is another plural form cf tht noun -ky ; this is stili uscd in the.North cf England
and in Scotland as the plural of Ilcow " or
"lcee." This is best illustrated by tht Et-
trick Shepherd's immortal son.-, 'lW hen the
Kyt Corne Hiame." James Hogg, the friend
of Sir WValter Scott, died in 1835 :-

SVhcn the blu:urt bears a pead,
And the daisý' turos a pa

And the honnie luckesi gowvan
Ilas fauldit UIp his ce.

Miien the las-'rock ftac the btue lift
Drops clown, anid thinks one slîaioc

To won bis honnie lassie
WVhen the kit cone hiame."

Thbe plural nouns show clearly enough that
lowyis and rynnys are plural verbs-not sing-
ular as they appear ; titis uvas the regular
furm for the plural in the nord-., as eilh was
in tht south, and eit:in the midlands. Se that
"lte low" * is te bellow as a cow; sec the open-
ing cf Gray's llegy

"Tht curfew tolis the knell.of pariing day,
The lewing herd wind slowly o'er the Ica."

Again -- " Saut said unto [Samuel], Metss-
cd be thou of the Lord ; I have perforrned
the commandment cf the Lord. And Sam-
oel said, what meanelh then this blcating cf
the sheep in mine cars, and thc lowinjt, ofthe
oxen wlich Ihcar ?" P'ei/ysis French, bcing
nothiog mnorc: than calves, the Norman or 1
Old French word viel (vitllus in Latin)
niodernized into veau. Tut next verb,
Rynnys, is the third person plural, indicative
moud, cf "l'o run." 1 cannet just now call
to mindi an example cf this word which is
still curreot in Scotland, cxccpt in a versc cf
IlFinloch Gler.," froin a volume of pucins I
publishcd sowe fifîcen years sinice:

"Gowans i'loomiog a'.sac fair,
Sccnting swcct Glcn :inioch's air,
Gang thoti, lassic. wi' sicte rci
A' ils Io,.-cly joys te sharc ;
Tht lairiis blythe arc sisiging

On itka w.tfîcit sliray,
"l'lie Inice ton is ri::,dsm,

Mhurirattring on ils w;>.."

I had forgotten Dr. l'ark's popular song,
'sVherc Gadic rins'l:

0 an 1 wcrc whcrc Gadic ns,
At tht iack o' licnochic."

469

NVtt, rleekil, cctwrin timn'rotus lîenstie
O. wlint a î'anic'a in thy brenstle 1
Thiot aîecdtla istart awa' .sau liastie.

XVi' bickering brille
I wnd hc laith Ititiu and clînse itîe,

W!,I liturd'fin' ptl.

The verb 7eortz, is a form cf the A. S.
wveorlwn, tht sanie in meaning as the Ger-
mian auxiliary 'wecrdcin. Sir WValter Scott
makes use cf the word in tht "lLady cf the
Lake ":-

Woe Worth the Chase, woe Worth tlîe day,
That cost tby lite, my gallant gray!"

Read I "Wee is the chase ", etc. A Probiss,
I saw a note cn this couplet in the edition cf
the " Lady of tht Lake " te bc studied by
teachers -,eing in for cucamination this year.
as follows :-"' %Vorth ' is the suhjunctis'e
or imiperative cf an old A.S. verb ' weord-
han' (Germait 'wcvrden,' ' gewordusi '), 'tu
becoine ' or ' te corne into bcing,' which was
stili in use in Chauces tite=' ist gcwor-
den."' 'I qoote freont memery. There is
evidcntly soite slight confusion here, for the
editor sectus te have lest sight of the fact
that the verb 1 Verden - uscd by Scott is
prescrnt and has ne suffl,<, morcever, that it
is tht auxiliary "'o be "; whecas Il Ver-
de:n," used by Chaucer, is the auxaliary Ilte
become"; and if you will notice, tht first quo.
tation has a suffix, svhich Mr. T1aylor dots
net recognizt. ht appears as thoîugh the
note had heen simiply copied front %orne
glossary without heeding tht difference bc-
tweco tht two v'erbs ; besides, tht Germant
quotation "list geworden " is neither subjunc.
tive nor imiperative, but indicative. Mlary
Norse words are te be found in Scotland,
like the nominative plural thdr, mecaning belth
"these" aind "tlose." Wc havennexatuple
in Burns' Il Tami o' Stiantcr ":-

"7/tir lbtevls o' inte, inï only puair,
That once .wecc plushi o guitllMue bain,
I waql bac gi'cn îlîcmi aIT:ry hîtir'ies,
For at lini, o'tiic honnit hirdieL"

Restis is the possessive plural ef beast, anti
sXynnurs tht plural cf skin.

Noiv that I have translated this bit cf
Old Engîish verser wc rtnd it reat(Is in prose-

Inb pastures anti on incatlows huIti lanibs
Fuît giatçlso.e.inti fret froiit tare souîglit leat-

ing to thecir clain,
Cows in gooi contitiun low, calves rua b)

thcm,.
Ail siiiooîh.anti seck are lc ibruts cass',lns."

J. A. MACPIIERSON, LL.D.
<To l'e confinsid.)

wvas a I'rcs-byte:rian rninibterat Si.. Andrcw's;
hc dieâ in iS65. This word rin also ocrurs Titu histotical and gcncaiogical manu-
in Ilurns' beautiful peentIl "Te a Mens;" and 1 scripts of the lait lon. I. IL Ilinman,
which you will notice when 1 quote froni that authorof Thre J>uirila,: Scilers qf Connceicu,
piece forther %-n. S'-ue i% still used in thte which have been in the custecly cf the New
Wecst of Engianti and ini Scottand, and ircally Englanti Historical and Gcnr-tlegical So-
ateans 44well favorcd " or Ilwcll carrd for," cicty, Boston, arc being systematicaîly ex-
but hcre "smoetii." Sîcekit is quite a Scot- arnined, with a vicw te their bec'îming a
ticism, as shown by its suffix, îneaning, uf greater aid te faînily and local Iisuorians.
course, %"sieek4' andi which 1 will 'illustrate 'Therc arc niany things cf historical valut
by tht quetaition from the Ayshire Bard as in thcrn. MNr. Hinman dieti in zSGS, very
above rcfcrrcd te aged.
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L.AIlN.

M.A

Oaaîiiiîiiî aclt:tîaa certtis est termîinuas ; selic-
tlotis anotentla ilftî Cetals est termlinlus ; recacqalte
an en vivittir ciaaoail anaicsîflicii CeSstelli et tlliri

f is et taulacail îuqrtctll conltelllalCrc. E\ illi0 it
l aalmiaoir etOtain seaicito'.su illani a(iofCSCeIIii,
ut fortior. I (uic illud est, -1ilii.,sîaî tyrannoic
a .Soloiae tesfîiiisinl est titaaîaaî iffi iflanerciitl ; fila.
taiîi1l"lea ricfrtuis %iiii tant atttdacit. r olîsi:terl

repicdss icitur : Se,,cdtc. seul vivendi esýt
liunis optitis qunlll integra iliclla Ceterisifue sen-
siluiî 0fu lU psa sllaliil caution, <flanc c.agancntavi:,
alatumr dissof vit. Ut n:useln, lit aculificitan ideaîî
dle.stuuait faciffiaiie, fitai costruixit ; sic laomnicn

caîleîî ofitilae, épfnae congi.'îtinavit, natura dfisçlvit.
J-a.a111 oinris eoacgitinatio reeais aege, iflvetetata
facile cliseflittar. Ita it ait iffîil lurese vitac refi.
ilit lnec avide anpetenloaîs. scîilibs, nec sine

eana tfesercniuîaîi it : vetatiie f<ytfcagoras ialjllsta
a aîîceratOnis;, ici eSt, ulci, (le jiratesîiliouet slatioicc
vîtae dcedere.

Cacara:o, Calo IlAZJor.

a. flarsc vivittîr, ftossi utlsitteret, destrUuit,
cfiçellittir.

. l>erive :termlinttç, integra, coaganelîtavit, ia,
.,ce.

3Mark Ifîc pîeîîîat of: laîcnaîs texseîfoi, frettas,
iceia, seaiisî.

4. f )istinigislai oimis, lînisenstas ; teraîliall,,
Çainis; furlds, nufax ; ijuaro, iaitearogo ; licns,
-iais.

Tr.tnl.t.

AEneas scojîuliaî isîtcrca conseenulit, et oinnemîl
1'tt),'liccttn latecîa petit, Amtlca si çittcaîî

la.cla.ttîcul vcnin vidlt, l~lsg q elirincs,
Ait Caflyn, atat ccIsis intii ais, wp îtarîa Caîci.

Navenas in eîîntpîect n-.affa111, Ires litote Cemsis
I'ro'.liicit erantes ; fos tut arailenta scuuntir
A\ tergo, ct longiain lier valspaseittr IIZIIIeI.
Coîîîliîit Ilie, areînqve main ceIeretîc sagitias

Corrifîllit, fuIq5 <faîne tela gerefiat Aemae
I liea.ie illSos funîmllani, caflialla fermmes

Cornils ali)orcis, sernil, tmlin vaaîgis; et îîîîîaîeîîî
M'iiscet aIgens telis nlnîtî inter froîca tuîrîaîci.
Nec ~Iritiç atloiçtil. ila scanptclin ingelitia vietior
Corpora fiainîat latiîni, et nuaneranla eîîaa navilcas

Ifi ce pcarttnn petit, ct -oci.îs f .ntitr icn qbiîîncs.
Villa Imbiuts fîme tfeinîýle Cadis tinerairat Acestes
l.iîuîre Trinaiciouducaqî al lai icfiro-,
I isi-lis, et ulietîs Illacrclntia fleetola îîîîlcct

S. l'.pini ont any gramaical 1tcctalaanijts- in
tlic wtuis5: fitlfiibu, nitillnt, arcaaan, a.una:

lacriss

2. Et 1lain MfI saalîjtnclivces iniie ia Ctraet.

3. Sean tuec farsi iarce verses, miarfdng aIli
uan tiiiîes.

.1. Dfine tndI puant ouiti aay esuaiupfc of nim
claroliisait, haypallage, aIcanmplor.

Finaicrat ailnaits ; jîlaciclis ita% rturts, lit alte,
tulaigtaa verf us .1lo4 tcor ipsc dleuii
Mlt- t.i uitIei ufadîca sci cour Siavafis ini acte
Altera signata est, nitera fiarina hIraefs ?

Nîîsceet Ille dîî1îfici poses ini imlagine, disit,
N vo sif)5.1 dlies exteauiairet mipus. iiaîîea

Ttssttlperset : 'rtibetisi, rate vei ait ici
Aitle furrrto fafeifer orbîe deum.

f lac ego satatumiai illensali tellfure rçcefittalit,
Cactlitilioas repltis ah1 Jase ayîfsis ce.

OVI,>, I'isti 1. V. 227.

1. I erave : iivsgertilit, hicejîs, ruarsias, cir,
raf cifer.

-. J iilici, velui. Compa1 are ifiesc pecrfects as to
rfoaaaation.

.1. Wiritc hricf c.\sfiaaaatory noutes on : acavalis,
flerma, formia lbicepls, fa.leifer liens, biac telluare,
ceflitilnis regnis.

4. V ilat Sb ie ose olfprcot1fiat na. mi ail atiltctcdl
lacagoagu ? litly illustrate (rolit itis pias asge.

LATIN.

Tlranslalc

0 nuvis, referent ini mare te noias
F-Ilietus. O c1taiî agis? Fortittr occupfa

I ortaan. Nonne vidies uit
Nuduom rcinigio fattis

El mnalus celuri sauiciais Affiaeî
.AtiaaîîCgeint ac sine fiaîiius

Vix dîararc carinne
I'ousiait inperiosîtts

Non M.1 <fOos itertlît IîrCssa voues aaaflu.
Qanîvis f'ontiea pintas,

Sifvac liua, îoiolis,
laces et gcnusI Ct noaiaen inutile,

Ni iî'tinciclo navita pIiappliluis
'ili. rt, nisi vendis

f )cfc':s Itîdilirillai, cave.
Nopier bofieituiaîc qune milàa ta.ftiusta,

Nac clesicleriutti curaiîtte non luvis,
laîtcrftus.a nituntes
Vites acqîîora Cycladas.

i. Sinc foinil)u-, Noit I 1îitis lsiuhnlis.

2. l)istingi'a : lattis, lâus ; ilaalfaalti,

3 1«%crive : iona--ltcs, fiaitea, imtp er.

4. P'oint onit thae ,iroprîct or tlac figuire tfaat talla
afarougli tfaî- mie.

5. 1SanOie front 111- 1 o! tlae odie- t) Iîcwv (il)
i Iorace's estinîatc of fais 1ioctical îIOwCrs ; <Ib> lis%
llaifosolilaicafl tencts.

Qutereatets maagis fpain consultante-, lit)\ pes

Il ler obiccs siirtii," altos "lCerades imnili
lper %u vas, quOa feu traia fliterlalît, C.1a1ails mlodoc

adhosstcisi fierveiire fice.at, tfitcs fier aintio% panu
ftof: t rigimîa vinciinst,; clîlania acîfua et plaint5

cruni lZonvano in pcrfaufean Saîaîîiiiitî f ignar.:i
.ilius Il (<1ioî alat quza calaîlîs? nt01 mnte-, noiri
selle soa paranums? luin lfance iîianeluuaint joga
qula ic -i livisteni v.is ? armati inctiînes forte%
ignnlou i.flicr cOlOnes Caftbi nique victi silicas : ne
frnn qiin ail ])crie anoracnuan olituarts est

faostis, bedeis ielicui oticiet." If is ian viceala
serainoîius qua Cifi cia qicitis ilacliiilallr abs tra-
îluet est. Ne Saaaciitifjus tjiitfeaîa coiiiaîaa ian

tainl lactis sufpee uat btîs : itaccpe nlîiversi
lierclalioum l'ontiîîai piarent ianfiertourib lier fit-

teras coaîsifenatan eiiscllt.
LI'v, 11k. lx.

i. Write CNs)1faaaa-tory ilotes 011 : î taiiltac freatie.
reait, oiiices s'iarlîa.

2. ' I lereîiniiaîn l toatiîîaî eoacfeîlaîî fy
nl 1 lierennio Ilontio' ?

3. ' Ne .:cîiîîitiis.. .... lias., Poinît out
(Nvitia reasoîls) tlie eîîlliiîa.tic 5%'lrils ini tiis senitenice.

4. wfaat aciçice did. Ilititis gise? Oaa %vitat
grocîîids ?

5. ' Quo atat quia . . . victi suiiacîs.' Turii
ilîto, u ratio oblit1cîa.'

lui.
Translate :
Ltioîiste erat, iIîîaîcissbis plitiiia .stetit .1111e C.1fiilli.,,
t. lntkillit(f ce Ilnîaiaaa tuîrva rtegelaisý uer

Età Iroctil inî (eustrantc tendunîs suzzt braclîla ripant.
1 incea non sano ter pelle tes.ta ferit.

Nev± ularet saftuîn properans lalsistere terme,
Vix est Evanîfri vixifue retenla mlanua.
Dîiu fictitortolai, ulixit, salvete focortaîa
Tuglue novas coelo terra dattîra deos;

Ffciinaîjcîte, et fontes. uiicos oititur lioblîitat teffîîs,
Et neanora, et sylvae, Naalcnî 1î eari;

Estée bonis avii'- **j5s aiatoi le iîiiii 1 uct
Riîîaticte felici tactat sit ista Ielde.

Fafiot? an fl; fient ingentia. iiocîcia colles?
J uraqu tau ian terra Caetera terra l'ciel ?

Mioîtiliîs his nfiîîî tots% rornittitur oricis.
Quis tantlni fati eredat liafuere focuana

Et jaot Dardaciac tangeit, hac liora 1)siiîas.
1 fie qoo<foIIc cauisa ilori focaîtina1 Martis cria.

Cate nefbos, Paifa, fianestai quîid indcuais arîaîa?
Inîfîe: non fwîaifi vincfice cacmus cris

Vicia lalîen vinees, evr. *i, roaja rtesarge.
Obruiet hostiles ista rauina donioîs.

OVIaI, Fai ,. 50.3-524.
1. Ec.plain the conlstruaction of: iananissis cajîiP.

lis, torva, boîîîs a.vitilis, fafi.
2. Ripla istai. NVIi'at is tlle force tif lita'?
3. Dl)iiguisfa: terra. tefitîs ; rilia, ora, fitaîs

-aller, -dliî, ceter(tîs) ; feaiîina, îilier.
4. In whlît duoes thie literary esclccc or tiais

extart consist ?

IV.
Translate :

Qulant.) inagis fîroçficris eo naînoli>elfis Iraaîîlîiiffa
ocaînia (unis crant, tanto in aarfe vis; panaila in <fies

illiscriac<foe plciii erescefiant, qutaîi ci) ifiso, igtiil
neeessec rat solvi, factiltzis snivet itli icssr

lta1ua (pauni jalît ex re niîif uiri finsset, faima et
eitrfore joîficati anique atiîlicti cref-titoriuu stifa

eciiant liornaîîuc in viceia fcî cesscrat. Atlco
cîgît ohinosios scîlaiaiserant anianios niîn infini
%otIisir, stlI prtincifpes etiani fifefliti lit lion îîollo ail
t rilitnaitni mailituîîaa inter patricias I)ieîlîilii,
quaoil tanta vi lit ficerct tetenîlerant, sedl ne ail

fîlefueiiuS qîaideaîî inagistra1tis ealesnîis ite:n.
dovitj uîecali virnl acri ce\,tcricsîirsiie aaîisîîas esme,

lier patîctis atnqi% tc~îctAssteL;. inpreuosîa
v -ferntir. Ne idi niaiis lactutia ptii alteni esset,
,.arva ait f)riiralil %olut-rcaii ingentelai miîif
cîndi cauasa iilltîscnit.

1.,vv, 13k. VI.

Mic. IL qN. ST.%Nsl.v's f ioon on tfîe Congo
sçill In. îîo1llies icn hcgstIy Mvs.sr. Il-.%Tin

tusvnrdq; ilic cid of tlais niontît, rint siniîaliancoasly
in 5.evel uifîcr langtiages.
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The Public Sohool.
MORAL TRAINVCF' kV PUBLIC

SCUQOLS
1%V %UEi'mNTJit*1)NT it. A. 11IINM'AIU.

(Syrno'bis «,f an .Adreis t.' ille crIrs.Crdai

MORzAL training is conditioned upan
mental laws, ar.d the most damaging criti-
cism that can bie made an the moral training
ai the schools is that they do flot pay due
heed ta these laws. In ail that 1 say, 1
hohe ta kecp constantly in niind the estab-
lished principles and nietbods of educational
science.

1. The child's earliest moral tuition is an
unconscinus tuition; it cornes from contact
with nature and witb humait kind. Home
and society are training the child znorally
from the hotir that hie begins ta breathe,
calling aut and repressing impulses, pas-
sions, emotions, choices, and volitions, ad
ii.iipn.; and the schaol trains ini the sanie
way %vith mighty power from the moment
that the child enhers the school-yard
gate. I particislarize four springs framn
which this great stream af influence flows.

i. The uncansciaus tuition that camnes
tram the pupils. Says Emterson : "You
send your boy to, the schoolmaster, but 'tis
the schoalbovs wha educate him." A school
is a society or economy, and each member
not oniy acts upon ail the others, but is
acted upon by themn ani by the society
itself, considered as a unit or a solidatity.
Ini theso associations, pity, kindliness, moral
indignation, sympathy, admiration, choice,
volition, and other qualities are callcd out
and strengtliened. Not only sa, but chul-
dren learn ta appreciate and ta respect, at
Ieast ta sanie degree, the rights. interests,
and feelings ai their tellow-pupits. It has
been abserved that the anly child is aiten
cxacting, arrogant, and self-willed ; the
reasons or causes being twvo in numbcr,
parental indulgence and lack ai that disci-
pline which comcs front constant association
with other children. What is mare, there is
no marc selfish ceature, no crueiler tyrant,
nto greater egotist in the world, than a baby.
How importunat are its demands 1 bow
incessant its cries for personai attention !
And these dcmands and cries mnust be heed-
ed and satisfied, noa matter if the price bie a
niothcr's comfort, bealth and even lire.
Truc, it is the voice af thc Ghild's spontane-
aus nature that spcaks -a nature given for
the wisest af reasons ; but one great end af
moral training is ta contrai, curb, and guidc
the cbild's cgatistic impulses until patience,
forbearance, syrnpathy, and self-sacrifice,
have bcen clcveloped. Here it is that the
school cames in as an educator; for in a
larger sense than Bacon men it lchildren
are a kind of discipline of humanity. " Mare-
over, the American free-school is the ntost

democratie af Amnerican institutions ; differ-
ences ai race and rank disappcar in tht
schoolraom, and on the playground, s0 thiat
the school is an invaluable agent in polities
as well as in marais.

2. The unconscious tuition that cames
train the teacher. This is a well-worn
tapie, and need flot be elaborated.

3. Tht uncanscions tuition that contes
from the government ai the school. Already
have I spolten ai the clild's native stlfish-
ness, and af his great necd ai effective
tuitian, tauching the rigbts, interests, and
feelings ai others. lit scliool, the pupil
learns that be is only ane ainang many.
Maoreover, hie acquires the spirit ai obedi-
ece and submnissian ta autbarity ; lie learfis
the value ai punctuality and thoroughness,
the meaning af law, and the uses and pawers
of a governor. Rules requiring that sucb
and such things shali*be done-rules requir-
ing that such and such ibings shalh nat bc
done-rules requiring that tbings shall be
dont in such and snch a way-rules requir-
ing decision, pramiptness, and despatcb-
sueh rules as tbtse, kept within nature and
reasan, are invaluable in their tendency and
effeet. "ris much for a child ta lcarn that
hie cannat always have bis awn sweet will.
A teachcr's law requiring ail pupils ta be in
their places at five minutes before nine
a'clockc, or ta give a good and sufficient
reason for the failure, may teach the ivbole
community a needcd lesson in punctuality.

4. Tht ardinary sebool work-tbe assign-
ment, preparatian, and recitation ai lessons

carnies with it a strang moral element.
Spelling lessons and aritbmetical problems
a-re itat directly related ta virtue ; but no
child can master the lessons or salve tht
prablems witbout getting an excellent dis-
cipline aithe will. Confinement and restraint
have much ta do ini crcating character. This
tbougbt bas becn weil exprcssed by Dr. G.
Stanley Hall in these wards : I Only great
cancentrated, and pralongcd efforts in .*)ne
direction rcally train the mtinci, because anly
they train tht wili beneath it. «Many little,
heterogeneous efforts ai difeérent sorts, as
somne ane bas said in substance, ]cave the
mind likec a piece of well-used blotting-paper,
and tht will likce a rubber band stretchecl ta
flaccidity arartnd ont aCter another bundle of
abjects tao large for it ta clasp inta unity.
By staking tht horst or cow out in the spring-
time tilI bie gnaws bis small allotted circle oi
grass ta the ground, and not by raving and
cropping at will, can hae bt taught that the
sweetest joint is necarest tht root ;-these are
canvenient symbols of will-culture in the
intellectnal field."

Il. Direct, cansciaiis moral teaching must
begin 'with concrete lessons. What is mare,
sucb nmust be tht lessons,in great degret:, from
first ta hast. The young pupil has smail power,
rather no power, of formaI abstract thought'

wviflehe readihy responds toobjective facts and
examplcsthiatcone within bis range. Maxiims
and precepts are important in their place ;
but thiey do not appeal ta tht boy or girl like
deeds or persans. Morcover, in youtli the
feelings and the imagination are active ; the
judgnxent andi conscience develop later. The
bearing ai these facts on moral education is
aIl-impottant.

" Young childrcn," says Ilestalozzi, Ilcan-
flot be governed by apipeals ta conscience,
becanse it is not yet developed." Says Rous-
seau, "l You migbt as well expect children ta
be ten feet high as ta have judgment in tieir
tcnth year." Says another wniter wbase
nante 1 have lost :I admire the good laste
of thos.e ntedical gentlemten wbo, where it is
necessary taadminister quinine,neatly inclose
ht in wvafers or capsules. They secure for tht
patient ail tht strengthcning, beneficial cf-
fcts wvithout any ai tht bitter accampani-
ments. From this we teachers may gain a
valuable hi-qt. \Vhen a moral lesson is ta bc
given, wrap it up in tht forut of a story or talc,
and then it niay be bent home %vitb wonder-
fui force." Bamn declares that stanies of great
and noble deuds bave fired more youthfül
hearts with entliusiasmn than sermons have.
"Ta hear about good mien," says Ricîttr
"is tquivalent ta living amang them. For

cbildren there is absalutely to other morality
thannexam-ple, cither seen or narratud." Hfor-
ace Mann says: "Let a child read and
understand sucît stanies.as tle friendsliip of
Damon and I>ythias, the intcgrity ai Anis-
tides, tht tidelity ai Regulus, tht purity ai
WVashington, the invincible perseverance ai
Franklin, and be will think, ditïèently and
act differently ail the days ai bis lufe."

Herbert Spencer puts thet hauglit thius:
' W'hatever moral benefit can bcecffectcd by

education must be efrected by an education
wbich is ernofion'd, raditer than perceptive.
If in place ai making a child underrt <md that
this thing is rigIt and the ather wrong, you
make it tel that tbey are sa ; ifiyou ntake vir-
tuelinvcdancl vice/odhlled;iiyou arause a noble
désire and make torpid an inferior onet; if yen
bringintolilca previously dormant sentiment;
if you cause asympathetic impulse ta get tht
better of anc that is selfish ; if, in short, you
praduce a state ai mind ta wbich praper
behaviar is naturai, spontaneons, instinctive,
yau do saine gaod. But no drilling in cate-
cbisms, no teaching ai moral codes can effect
this;.anly by irepeatediy awakening the ap-
praîtriate eenplions can chanacter bc cbanged.
Mere ideas received by tht intellect, meeting
no response froni %ithin, ltaving no roots
there, arc (fuite inapcrative upon canduct,
anni art quickiy fargatten upon entering into
hile."1

Moral instruction is neyer so impressive
aund lasting in its affects, as wben put in con-
crete forms. Dogmas and pnecepts, aiter
aI),1 are only things, and they, do not take
hold ai the nnderstanding and imagination
like pcrsanal acts.- Ohio E-ducaliona l fenth-
'y-
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Fducational intelligence.
NVORTI! IVLLLIiNG TON TEA GI!-

EPS' ASSOCIATION

TuF anuaI meeting of North Wellington
Tecachers' Association was held in the
Central Sehool, lia.%rston, on Friday and
Saturday, x9th andi 2oth June. Nearly 100

teachers were precrint. The president, tutr
P. McEaclîern, P'arker Il. S., occupied the
chair. Rev. J. flaikie opened the session
with prayer. The minutes of last meeting
weit reacl and adopted ; aftcr which, the
first subject, " Mistakes in Teaching and
Remedies," was taken up by Mr. James
McMurchie, B.-A., Harriston H-. S., in a very
practical address. Miss C. A. Jones, Biar-
riston P. S., read an excellent paper on
4,Ethics of the Sehool Room."l Mr. J. M.
Cameron dîscussed the "«Relation cf Teacher
to Parent," in a well prepared essay. "'Or-
thoiépy for Entrance" 'l as the next subject,
by Mr. J. L. Smith, Glenallan P. S., who
showed his mcthod cf teaching this subject.
Miss A. A. Doyle, Drayton P. S., had "Map
Drawing of County of Wellington," and han-
dled it well in a short time. Prof. R. Lewis,
Teacher of Elocution, read a thoughtful
essay on l17The Bible in Scliools."

Saturday's session wvas opened with reading
and prayer, by Rev. Mr. German. Mr. J.
Noble, Arthur P. S., showed his method of
teaching Geography. Prof. Lewis took for
his subject, "HIow te Read," and had the
tcachcrs join in concert reading and brcath-
ing exercises. D. F. Il. WVilkins, B.A., B. Sc.,
read a paper on " Some cf Our Spring
Flowers,'l illustrating by some specimens
gathered on bis way from Mount Forest. A
discussion by the teachers followed nearly
ail the subjects.

On Friday evening a very successful en-
tertainment of music, recitations and read-
ings, in which Prof. Lewis assisted, was
held in the town hall.

The following arc president, treasurer,
and sccretary, rcspectively, for the ensuing
ycar :-Mýr. A. M. Shields, B.A., Mt. Forest;
Mr. A. Spcncc, Newbridge P. O. ; Miss C.
A. Joncs, Harriston P>. 0.

The ncxt meeting cf the association is te
bc held at 1%t. Forest.-Cem.

ANN VUAL CONllI'N2OIV 0F TB£,
MIA CIERS 0F J1MUSKOKII

DISTRICT

TîoE sixteenth ar.nual convention of the
teachers cf thc District cf Muskoka was held
at Bracebridge, on Thursday and Friday,
25t11 and 26th Junc, Mr. Reazin in the chair.
FulIy fifty tcachers wvcre present, about two-
thirds ofwhomnwcre ladies. Mlr. Greenlees,

headmaster cf Bracebridge school, gave an
address on Decimals. Mr. Grifiths read an
address on Hiygicne. Mr. Browning, barris-
ter-at-law, l3racebridge, gave an address on
Education, advocating ils gcneral diffusion.
, hc subjeet of Astronomy was discnssedl by
Mr. Clark. Mfr. J. J. TiIley spoke of the
methoui cf teaching English to a third class.
In the evening he gave an address 'in the
town hall, on the "lRelation cf Education te
the State." On Friday ntorning Mr. Tilley
taught a lesson on Fractions to a class
cf beginners. I)rawing was introduced by
Mr. Thomas. The last item on the list was
Mr. Tilley's address on "The Relation cf
the Teacher to bis WVork."

Mr. Reazin was re-elected president, and
Mr. Clark vice-president ; members cf the
old eommittee, with the addition cf Mr.
Crewson and Miss Granton, were re.ap.
pointed. There are about So teachers in the
district.

ARCHDUÂ' RCI,' MANU.
S CRJJ'2'S.

A,% important discovery lias been made
among the mnanuscripts which Archdtike
Ri5nier brought back two years ago from El
Fayoum. in Egypt, and mwhieh are known
collectively to Orientalists as " Corpus Pa-
pyrorumu Raineri Archiducis."' A fragment
cf the New Testament has been <cuud, coin-
prising a chapter which differs from St.
Matthew, chapter xxvi., verses 30 tn 34, and
from St. Mark, chapter xiv., verses 26 te 3o,
more than these Evangelists differ from each
other. The fragment seems to have been
written in the thtird century A.D., though,
according te the style, it might belong to the
first century. In the description cf the
Lord's Supper the passage in which Our
Lord prediets his betrayal is quite different
froin that in the two Gospels, and the words,
"U« ut aiter 1 amu risen ag:ain 1 voill go before
you into Galilce" are wanting. Peter's oath
varies a]so in wording anti length. The
whole style cf the fragment is vigorous, terse,
and clear. According to Dr. liekelI, of
Innsbruck, the fragment must be the copy of
a manuscript eider than those fromn which
the accepted versions cf St. Mattbew and
St. Mark have been taken. The papyrus is
at present in the hands cf thc Orientalist
Professor Karabacek, cf Vienna, and a fac-
similc cf it is to be publisheJ. Among the
tither rnanuscripts discovered is a papyrus
of the Gorgias cf Plato, dating from thc
second century and differing a littlefrcm the
known text; aIse a fragment eontaining 200
verses cf Homer's "« Iliad," a ccpy cf the
',Idyls cf Theocritus," another Arab manu-
script, in addiition to those announced sorne
lime ago, dating froin the first century of
the Hegira, and 38 Latin manuscripts. The
fragment cf the New. Testament bas been
declarcd genuine by German experts.

Ai* tlc closing cxurckçes of 1Elora Iligli Selîcol,
Mr. A. Il. Davidson, who lins resigned the lîrin.
cilialstil>, svas îîrcsenicd lîy tht plii1,ils svitli a1 liand.
sonît dressinîg case accomîîanied l>y a cociiplinien.
tary address.

Arr." the exarnination of tlic Gali Central
sclooi ,, risesciay, the resîîecti-d principtal, M r.
1R'oliert Alexander, wvas waited %îiin b>' flt putils
or lus division and lireseted wiîli a hiandsnînle
silver epîergile, together wiîli an ades

A'r the cloing enteriainient of the I ligh
Seliool Litcrary Society c>f Mntisay, Mr. Il. L
I)îînn, B3.A., was made tlîc recipient cf a lianlsoine
prescrnt in the shapie of seven voîuntis <of law looks.
MNr. l)îînn lias lîeun classical master or the scliol
for tirec er~

AT tht hegininiig cf th ti nin terni two ncw
illastcrs will hegin work in Straîlîroy Collegiate
Institute. Mr. John E. Toin, the nt:v science
malster, bas for nive yenrs been une of the nias.
ters cf the St. 2Na.ry'b Collegiate Isobtittte. INr.
Mi. S. Clark, B.A., the new manster cf miodemn
languages, bias rcently rcturnecd fronti France and
Geriii.-ty. lit sîîent thrcc ternis of six iiioniýhs
eacb in tht University cf Berlin.

Tîiir Royal Mtilitairy Colltec bas closed another
ycir's work ly tht graduation cf cleven eanduis,
wbo atc<îîîiteîl thiemselves inost credulîIly. For
thet hi.rîy cinitissions cifercîl this year l'y the
lmîîcrial service, aIl t incinhers of the thîrce

senior classes in the colle.o1é wvhî desired snch
aipp)intiinenîs, as well as four geffluats ofpreviois
years, have lîcen rccoiiiiiîenhtcl. It is iinost pirou.-
alelthat tîtese prizes wcnilu have lîcen eagerly
accepttd hy former gradîiates, lîad not suchl a linlit
cf agc lecn fixet as tc excluide the îîîajoriîy or
tlîem ; the restult bting that fcr ilirce cf tic coul-
missions offered no recoininendlatiosis have l>een
iiiadel.-Caiiadian Afiljtjz Gazelle.

AIR(C;U.ESTSý hy the cotnsel wcre aduliced
hcorc Jîtulge D)avis iii Chambers in thte case cf F.
A. Patrick, ttachtr, vs. J. R. llodgins et ai.,
trrostees cf S. S. No. 2, London. Ilaric], was
disniissed ';y the trus-es on 3011, of Altril, ne
reason being given but that it was olîtiolial witlî
thern te do se as providcd l>y agreemecnt. Tbcy
offered him pay for tlîc four nonîlis teccling.
lHe contendeul thai lîaving taiight onc.tliird cf hlie
ycir bc was entiîledi to îîay for one tliird of the
nîidsurimer vacation, as providctd hy tht ncw
Sebool Act cf iSSS. lience the suit. Thec case
was triesl in the Eiglîth Division Court, St. Johins,
on 26th cf Junc. Thme jî'dge rcserved decision.--
J.olidoin .dverlser.

At the Class Day Diinncr ai Hiarvard Collcgc
Dr. Iloliiies read a îîocnî ccmplliticnt.-ry to Mr.
Lowell, one vcrse di wliic, lias beei g'iven to the
press. It itocs as follows :

By what dcc> magie, wlîat allîîringars
Our trutbfîil Janmes led captive hlrilislicerts;
WVbcthcr bis shrcwdness made ticir stesînen

liait,
Or, if bis learning found their donr- at fhîîlt,
or, if lus virtue was a strange surprise,
Làke honest Vankeecs we can sinqply gticss;
England hecrself will lc the first tu daimi
lier only conqîteror siiie tlic Noraians carn."
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SECOND CL4SS PROFES.ÇIONAL
IXAM MINA TIONS7, J UNE, ,8s..

NORMAL. SCIIOOJ.S.

1. suate cottcistely Ilte ICivaîlges anîd te <lis.
atIvantages tir (a) Ptalrttr readitng i(. iulato
readitîg ; (c) sttncu readiuîg. (for Iteginnetrs)
recitaîinns andi dialogues.

2. Fully descrilte yotir nîctitot of teàciiu the
alptaiet antd words of one syllable.

3. Indicate briely wvitt cxercises in vocal cul.
turc you wouid give your puttpls, antd te entds yon
\Çottit have in vicw it so d<ting.

4. l)cscribe your ntcthods of deleclting anti cor-
rectiîîg errors iti rcadittg. As onc of Illte chticf
Otljcls in reacitg is the ' getimtg of ideas', Shîow
wit plian yott woutid follow in tte several grades
to attain titis oltjcct.

Exainier-J. E. I IoitGsoN, M.A.

I. Discuiss i)ricfly Ilte ' etîttationi' value of
Englisît griiîttînar as a science anti as an art.

2. In wltat order wotîid you tcanet beginners to
ilj'st ingtisltI tite parts of spetcit.

Give reisons for yotr answcr.
3. "«The marai struc, is ltay itorse."

Show itnw you wottld illutraîe by titis sen.
tence, thte tneaning o! the ternis 'nottn,' <strong,'
(conj.). 'qualification,' 'governîttent.'
4. Write notes of a language tesson on sortie

dttnîestic animtal.

I'RACTICAI. ENCd.SIt.

Exai)ii,:e-Cot. F..us DoNOVAN.

i. E,.piain, with exatnplcs :. barbatrisiin, cant,
diction, etîphemism, slang, style, sokecism, ver.
itage.

2. ~'%rite sentences Io illustrate the correct ap-
plication of tte following words: administer,
aitticipate, alternative, condign, experience,
liable, mistalen, mtual, transptire.

3. Distingttish : continttous, continuaI; propose,
lurpose ; aplircend, compreltentl ; sceni, appear;
vocation, avocation.

4. \Vrite notes on te proper andi the improper
lises of lte terms ; latdy, gentientan ; tman, wolttan.

5. Correct or improve :
(a) Being carly kilicd, I sent a party in scaich

of his înangIcd body.
(b) 1 atn onc of tiiose wito cannot describe

what I cannot se.
(e) île seldoin tookc uj tite Bile, whicit lie

fre<pîently <lid, wititottt shcdtling tears.
(d) Ilottier was not only tte niaker of a nation

bîut o! a language anti a religion.
(e) Tite satl f.tces.tnd the joyous miusic fornicul

an incongrtious sight.
6. Name, and assign causes for, -,orne of tîte dit.

fcrences hectwecn Bîritisit and Aincrican Ortito*py.

.Exminr-. A McF..z.<,LL.D.

i. (a) Draw fouîr faint horizontal fines aliout
intch apari, across the îtaper.

(b) On titis plan or staff, Write the 1 scripit
capitals '- ni In. t, f, g, si b), 1, k, 1, CI. l'ay
diue attention to thc ' sltading,' and also to th
proportions of caci letter.
2. \VritU t!a.Ch of the ftilioWing 'Smi t' lettCrs,

joined iltrc tintes ; conttleid caci group lcfore
lifting the pil frcin Ille palper ; observe the Itroper
proportiîons andi shading vithout h îiî. id of a plan
or staff: ;a, c, le, CI , g.k, f.

3. Copy the following as a sîlecisîten of your
writing :

Ci 0 lasteis, if 1 werc disposcd Io str
Vour licarts and >tinda 10 inutiny andi rage,
1 should do Bîrutus wrong and Ca)-.Ssius wroitg,
W~ho, you II know, ire honrable utlen. '

4. Iirieliy state the succesive stages (ordt.r) you
would observe %<Jîeî teaching an ordinary ' writ-
ing tesson.'

Examiner-J. I)PEAIS NbSS.

NO-IEF. -rour questions constitute a feui paper.
I. (a) WVbat is itîîplied in ' knowing a numbeil)r'?
Illustrate lty stating witat the pupil stottld know
about the nutle>r 7 lx-fore lie can be shtid to
have thoroughly learncdl it ?

(b) Suppose the nutitber 6 taughit, detail the
step)s to bie taken 0 lICaI' te nulliber 7.
2. (a) Statet ConCiScly the metîtot of teaching
yout would pursue to securc ripid and accurate
addition.

(t.) Vou take charge of pupils whoni you <mnd
prompt and accurate ini te 1 endings' in tîteir
addition, but who inakec errors in the 1 ens.'
Give drill tables to correct tht: defect, and shlo%%
how you woulil use theni.
3. Add S lbs. 3 oz., 13 oz antI 5 lits.; add

i i twclflhs andi zi sixteenîlis. Show clearly the
parallclisrn in te two operalions. (In t' relain
throughout the formi in which the fractions are
hlore given.)

4. Divide 2 fi. 5 in. by 9 incites ; divide 34 by

Showv stop l'y stop the parallelisni in the two
proceses, and thence deduce the rule : To
(livide by a fraction, or invert it and proceed as
in multiplication.
5. Reduce 17d. totite fraction of 23dl. State hibw

you would in5truct at pupil wito gives as itis answcr
il, andi tells you in explanation tuit lie writes the
tcrri incidiatcly after « of' for the denominator,
and knows no other rcason.

6. WVrite notes of a tesson on one of the fullow-
ng:9

(a) WVhat multiplier of the rate lier cent will
produce thc rate licr dozen ?

(b) Ttec diffcrence:-Iltwccn truc and commer-
cial discouint.

(e) Ratio.
(d) Equation of ptyments.

DRANVING.

Examitier-J. A. MCE..,LL.D.

r. Coiatruadrive Draaiing. Use instruments if
ncccssary.

Draw elevation andi p.ian of thte following:
(a> A cubic blocl, of stonc of i inch side.
(6) A ltollow Jtrisni 2 incites in tcight, ltaving

a square hase ofi incet sidc, and watts X- incit
iltick..
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(c) A vertical section (ettt tîtrotîgtli te centre
iongitutlinally) o! a Iticce o! rutlîber tubliîîg, 2
itîcles long aîîd h itncht it diatncter, oulside
niensuretttent-tilie rttlber is 1.< incht tltick.

2. Se ieiliC J'rSpeetil'e.
Ilieight of spectator, 0 fi. iince, 12 ft.

.Sclle, !4incîtoo0 oe fot.

N. li.-Tite itrobittts are to lie wor4dt on one
Ptersptect ive diagratit.

lalce iii persptective tite followittg

(a) A truisîtaretît jtrisin .4 fi. Itigi, iaviitg a
sqtuare base of 2 fi. sitie, stanîding tprigitt on
tite grottind 5 feet in thte for of Ille speclator, ils
froînt face coiîîciding witit thte piettîre pîlante.

(b) A ctdic btlock o! ttîarlle 2 fi. sitie, standi.
ing oit tite grotîtît directly iii front of the sîtcc.
lator, ils front face coinciding wvith lthe picture
Planîe.

Wc A Cross 4 fî. higît, wiîth slaft I fi, square,
anti artis i fi. 4,elow tlie top of lthe staft ; ecci
arto projeets iiorizunîally t fî.; lthe cross stands
upright on lthe grounti, witit is front face coinciti.
ing with the tictîre plane-tite necarcst corner of
tite siaft bclow tîte artîts is 4 ft. lu thte riglîl Of
tîte Spctiator.

3. 1'ractical Geoimei&yj. No writtcn explanttaion
re<jiircd. Show-i construction Une.

(a) Constrttct an obtlong Of sides 2 andl 4
incItes, lthe loniger sideS t lite horizonîtal.

(/,) Divitle lte tipper horizontal sie inb 7
e<pial Parts.

(c) Prodttcc the lowcr horizontal sitie to Ilte
riglît abtot 134 ittries, and trisct tîte riglit
angle thus fortîtet.

4. I.'relzaid Perspective. No instrntsîcîs 10 be
tised excepit the itencil.

Draw the following.
(a) A rcîangtlar btlock< O! NvOod, 3x3x1

incItes, is to be cut mbt etibes of i incih side.
Show ail the etîges of cacit cube.

(b) A cylinder 2 !iches long ant i inch in
diamecter, is in an upright position, witit its
base bclow level of the eye.

(c) An open Obîlong box, dimensions at pleas.
sttrc, show two vertical faces, anti tîte liti in a
vertical ptosition.

AtG. IM RA.

Examiner-J. A. McsîiALL.D1.

r. Show how you woitld makze clear lthe truc
mcaning o! 'coefccnt.' Examine titis illustra-
lion : As 6 aPPles -Ind 4 apples arc tcn aplties, SO
6a +4a= i02.

2. Illustrate clearly, as to a class, the facîs:

3. Give notes o! lcsion on rcsolvirîg mbt factors
te foliowing type.questions.

(i) 6x2 - 13xy + 6Y2
(2) x"'+4Y'

4. Outlitte a first tesson in ctjuations.

5. Teaci a tesson on flnding the relation con.
necîing a, b, e, whcn ax + bx+ e is a complote
sqluare.

Apjtly titis to inl lte relation nmong the con-
stants wlten es"xl + bx +cd+ t12 is a square.
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Examination Papers.
If/OffSCIIOOL EXV7RANGE.

juis, ,8S5.

EN'GLISII LITERATURE.
Axamhier--JOttN SEA'iil, Bt.A.

Norp..-îootimarks coistitutu a full pipecr. A
maximlum of t15 Marks ntlaY aiso bue allttwuci for col"-
position, and of 5 mlarks for writing anti neatness.

ONTARLIO IREAttEttS.

s. Goi bMess lier!I wlicrosocer the brecie
11cer snowy wing shahl fans,

AsitJc thec frosc I lebridc!s,
Or sultry Ilinclostan !

WVlitc'r ir imart or in the main,
\Viti peaccdul flaçg unfuirleti,

Site hlî>Is to wind theu silken chalît
0f ctnumcrce round the world 1

Speech on the ship! h ut let lier buar
No nicrchandisc orsin,

No gronning cargo of despair
1 ler roonmy Itolc within;

No Letlituan drog for Ea-sterti lands,
Nor posondraught ftr ours

litit honss fruits of toiflng btandis
And Natlire's sun and shiowers 1

(a) %Yhat ks muant by cilling the ptinu t0
whicit thest: statîzats bhong 1 A Song (if Labor'?

(b)> Explain ' suiowy wings,' 'shah antau

t> Vt hy Ittes. the poctii îîtita.n 'th licii
J u atte an b ultzy lahts., uJîtr,

anti , main
(d) I istinguisli ' uuar' antd 'iii-arkcî,' andi

miai,' -%uit ,soa. .

(e> Wh'iat ks sitant by cahling the fiag 'pice-
fui'I?

(J) whit is ' tîte Chain in( commerce'? Wlty
is it callud'sln'ad httw can thu ship ltl
tu wiuti it ?

(g) Ilow is 1. ta conncctet in suinse w~ith
what foiiows?

(h) Exphain the nicining or cach of the fol-
iowing ué.îrcssions, hîritging out the full force
of thu italicizeul words 'pct on the shipfl
'groauing cargo of des/'air,' 'I.d/eait drcîg,'
p)oisouit.raghit,' « hones! frtuits.'

(i) What synonytu docs WVhittier usc iii the
pocut for 1Eastern lands '? i low dous bie ex-
plain in thc ncxt stania, Il. iS -1G?

(j) Nnnme the cnuphatic words in IL 1, 3, 4,
9, antd 15, anti show wçburc the pauîses shottld l'c
ntati IL 5-9. W~hat feelings sh'Oulti wc ex-
p>ress in rcading SIhesc siauzas ?

(k) Whant lessonq for our guitdance in lifc mnay
we learn frot The b 1 bîdr ?
2. l'hure was a frankncss, ' n Isy Unclu Toly-

flot tite effect or t.iimîli.narty, but the c.nise of it-
which lut yotî at once ino blis sont, anti showeil
you Ille good ness of bis fntire. To thisitterc was
somcthing in his looks, anti voicu, anti manner
suplcratidct], which eontinuily itcckonetl to thc
u.iforttinaîie ta conte antd takec sheltcr untier hinm
so that, hufore miy Uncle Tolly had biaif finiblhec
thc id allers bu was nîakircg ta thc fatiter, the
son liat inscnisibhy prcsscd up close te blis kilcs,
anti hatl tacn hoici of thc brcast of bis coait, anti
was pulling it towards hlm. The blooti anti
spirits of Le Fevre, which wcrc waxing cold and

slow withii hl, anti wecre rtruating ta thuir Inst
citadul, the lhuart, rallieci baek ! Thu filmn forsook
bis u>'us for a montent ; hu lookuedti ti wibtfttilly in
mny Unicle Toby's face, then cast a look upon bis
boy. And that ligamient, fille as it %vas, wis never
hroken I

Natture instantly ebbued again-the film returnuti
ta its piacu-the pulse llb,îtecut-stoltd.-%vnt

on-.tbobbutistopp tiin-niovetlI-stoli)ctil.
Shiîl I go oit?-o

(a) Givu for caci of the fnllowing a mecaning
wbich iiiay b u tt for it in the furcgoing pas-
sage: frankness,' ' flot thu efee of famiiiliarity,
but the cause cf il,' ' lut you at once into bis
soul,' ' ttratti' h eckoncd ta the tinfor-
ttinate te coule anti take shelter untier bint,'
4wistfutlly,' 1 waxing,' ' nature instantiy cbbeti

igaimi.' [In answer to titis question te candi-
dlate should write clown sinîply tîte expressions bu
pîroptoses ta sctbstitutc, witbout utaking auy
further expianation.]

(b)> Expiain the use in the thirti sentence of
'wcre rutreating,' 'ist cita(cel,' anti <rallieci

lac", in refèrence ta lîlooti anti spirits.

(e) Wh>aî iit the father andti he son me.an
lty actintg as they tiiti?

(III Explain titc nîuanimîg tif 'That liganment,
fine as it svas, was neyerbrkt.

(e> Accoutit for tite ittnctuation of the sun-
tumtce beginning witi ' Nattîre' antI encing wviîl

c.< cl.' iNtilîgcîlî hIl lluc.lltiîîg% Uf ' flatter

(J) W'ly tos Stertne answcr Itis qtuestion
thits?

3. Quotu front tîtu lessons ynut bave iitentorizeil,
a passage contaimting onu or mtorte noblie thougbits.

4. ReprTocitîcu in J'rose Il 'te Ilucicit at Ratis-

r. O'er feil anti fountain shootn,
O'ur inoor anti mouintain green,

O'cr the red streanter that heralcis the day,
Over tite clouciiet dini,
Over thte rainbow's fini.

Musical cbcrub, soar, singing awayl
Then whcn the ghoiug couses,
Low in titu buather blootîts,

Swcet will thy wcicome anti beti of love bel
Ensibions of bappiness,

0 ta altite in the decrt wth the

(a) Untier what cirtunstnces is thu îtocm ta
wbich this stanza bciongs stîpposeci ta bu
written ?

(h) I-xpiain 'fell,' 'shoots, ieraics,' away,'
anti ' goaîting.'

(c) WVhat is the rfull streanier,* anti wby is it
calîcci a 'sircatncer'?

(Il) Disîinguisli the muanings cf 'clouci 'and
'cloudict.' Why dees tite lie mention the
'diiît' cloudlct?

<e) Accocmnt for the orcier cf the phrases in
Il. 1-5.

ci) Show fhat 'chertib' and 'scart' arc
suitalie words te use hcre.

(CI Witb what is 1. 8 connecteci in sense?
W'hy d1oes the Itout mtention the ' biocuts'1?

(h) Show titt the skylark is anr 'emblim cf
happincss'

(i) W<hat dcs the toct uteani iy tlle wisi ex.
îressed in i. t2 ?

(j) Nantu tue cmltbatic words in Il. 1-5, aid
shtow wbcru the ptacus sitoulc ie mtalle in
Il. 7.1. %V)caî fee~lintgs Ssitoîîitl WC exprest; in
ruaclitg this stanzra?

2. A tritncious storn gathereci frout the "'est,
anti lîroku in thttndcr anti fait ant ibail ott thu
fit cf bate; the sky was tlarkenecl, anti lte
borror was incrcased l>y the Itoarse cries or cross
anti ravens, whicit fittureti bufore the stortu, anti
strcrck terrer ino te huarts of the Italian bowttten,
who wcre unacccîstoîîîed ta thiese northern
tempilesîs. Anti wbtt nt hast the sky hacit cicaruci,
anti they preparuci tiir crossbows (0 shoot, (lie
strings htall beurt s wet by the rmi tlat the umets
couici net ciraw thumtt. Il> titis tinte tue uveniuig
sunt streanseti oct in fuîll splenCIIor over tîtu biack
cloutts of the western sky-rigltt it tîteir faces:
and at the saisie mtomeunt the Englisit archeurs, who
hall kept thuir bows in cases dcîring thu sîtrît, anti
so liait their strings diry, lut fly tiir arrows so fast
and tbick that titose wbo weru lîrusent couc1 oniy
compare it ta snow or sct. Titrough atnt thrctîglt
the huacis, anti nccks antd iîatds of tlie Genncsc
Ixwiu the arrows îîiercudl. Unable ta standi it,
tlicy icîrneci anti flkt ; anti frot itat mtomtent tîte
partie anti conîfusion wce se great itat tite day was
hist.

(a) Give for uaci of the foilowing a toeauing
wilcit ay liu leut fo IL In Ille forcgubîtg 'î

A trieicuc tui ut g.ititacail frucut tite ~t
the horror was incre.aseci,' ' trttck terror into

lthe ltcarts of lthe Italian bownren,' ' wiet at List
lthe sky bath cîcairchi,' 'the evcning surn streatineti
ocît in fuit sîtlusncor,' « uîta>h ta stantd il,' lthe
tiay was lost.' [ho answer to titis tîtuetibn the
canthicite shoctîc write dlowîî sitttîîly the ec
hpressions bu ptroposes ta scisitti Itoîtuak.
ing any futrher expiaîîatiott.]

(b) Untier witat circumstances tidc ttu ev'cnts
narratuti hure taku place?

(c) Distingtikh « fttureti anti ' 1kw,' antI
tpanie' anti'ea.

anti iow thic it rueunîie ' stiow or sheut '?
(e) '%Vlty are itrocîgi ' andt ' and ' rcpeatcd

in Ille fourth sentenue ?

(J> Wbat is te stîhject of this lparagrapIt?

3. Q1tote frontt Illte lessons YOI htave nîemloriiedl
a passage contaittîug acte or nmure ntoble îttîtglts.

4. Reprotitcu in p)rose "The Soltliicr's lrat

TticF iitcrary ttitutes, ta the genitîs of Edgar
Ahlait l'oc, whtic %vcte ticlivereci on the occasion
of the ttnveiling of tite Actars' Montumîent to Iit

î1oct, in the Mctropohitan Nltitsn of Art, oit Mlon.
day, 1%aY 4, 1885, are ta ite 1,cîhished. The
pampthet wihl contain the futll tcxt of tite minro-
ductory adcircsýs l'y lion. Aliguîoi S. Suîllivan;
the speech presenting the mtonutment ta tlle
ituseum hy Edwin IRootht; the crilion cntilleci
"«The mission anti the errors of gunicîs," ity
WVilliam R. Alger, anti the pocnm by Williamn Win.
ter, road hty tue author on itat day. Tite book
cvili bc handsomehy prinîcti b>' Theotiorc L. De
Vinne & Co., 63 McItrratY Street.

[Nttmber 29.
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NOW READY-
PART L. 0F THE SOUVE'NIR NUMBER 0F

THE ILLUSTRATEjýD WAR NEWS,
BEING A HISTORY 0F

RIEL"S SECOND REBELLION,

The Souvenir Number will be a CON(PLETE LETTrER-PRESS ANI) ILLUSTRATEiD His'roRy OF TEE LATE, REBELLION. It iS to
be issued in two Parts, and is gotten up in the very best style.

Each part will consist Of 24 Pages, size Of page about 12 X 16 inches, composed of twelve pages of illustrations and ten of
reading niatter, and in addition a very fine colored Supplement. The ten pages of Ireading atrwl oti h qiaeto
about 140 Pages of an ordinary book, while the pages of illustrations wil], in theniselves, be a history of the principal events and
persons concerned in the Rebellion.

The illustrations havé been compiled at great expcnse from thc most authentic sources, including sketches froni our special
artîst accompataying the expedition. The artists engaged in the preparation of the illustrations comprise the best talent available,
both in Canada and the United States, and include the following :-WV. D. Blachley, J. W. Bengqugh, J. D. Kelly, J. Hunime,
W. W. WVessbroom, A. Lamnpert, Wm. Bengough.

The First Part -itains a complete history of the Rebellion froni its incepton up to the Battie of Fish Creek. Among the
illustrations in this nt,~ 5er are:

"The Battie of Duck Lake."
"The Sacking of Battieford by hostile Indians"
"A wounded Prince Albert Volunteer's Life saved by a H-alf-breed."
"Escape of the McKay Family through the Ice."
"Midnight halt cf Otter's Brigade on the way te, the Attaclc on Poundmaker."
"Capture cf WVhite Cap's Band b y the Governor-General's Body Guard.»
"Indian Grub Dance before the Troops at Calgarry."
"How Her Majesty's Mails travel through the hostile country."

"cThe Battle cf Fish Creek."
"How Justice is administered on the Frontier."
"Murder cf the Priests by Wandering Spirit"

"lHeroic Defence cf Fort Pitt."
"lChurch Parade on the Prairie."

ALSO,-A Grand Allegarical Two.paged Supplement entitled IlCmnadas Sacrifice.'

In addition to the above, there is presented with tbis Part a magnificent plate, printed in three colors, of Gencral Middleton
and the Coinmanding Officers of the different Battalions on duty in the North-West Amongst others in the group are the
following :-Mlýajor-General Middleton, Major-General Strange, Lord Melgund, Colonel Otter, Colonel Van Straubcnzie, Colonel
Williams, Colonel Montizambert, Colonel Ouimet, Colonel Grasett, Colonel Miller, etc.

The retail price of the work will be 50 cents per Part, and in consideration of the quality and the amount of niatter given, is
perhaps the most remarkably cheap publication ever offered in Canada. The two Parts can be bound in book form if desired, and
would mnake a very attractive volume.

The illustrations alorie, in each Part, will be well worth more than the price charged for the number, while the splendid Sup-
plement, engraved for ftaming, still further enhances the value of the Publication.

TEE GRÎP PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO.
26 azndl 28 -rront st. West, TORZONVTO.

teAGENTS WVANTED.
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SCHOOLS.

Young Ladies' Seminary,
1 propose opening in this city by the firs gal bel).

tember a School fur Young Ladies. P'opus receiveti frot
August 23rdti o Septieniber est, wleet ail branches ai be
taught by eficient Teachce. %lusic, Dr.awing anti Fine
Art., by speciai Pardfessors. For terni% pet Boardi anti
Tuition, Ades

MRS. A. R. RAEI

TORONro P.o.

GIILT COLLEGERqTE INS TITUIE.
Speciai attention ricens go the lîrelbtation a f candidates;

or the Third Second and karst Cias% Exarninatton%, anti
for juntior Mat.riculation wilth honors in nil departrnesttla.
For te Iast four years the sciooI bas ye3riy. sert opa class
of carcfuily prepareti candidates for the Finsi Ciass esanti-
nations.

THOS CARSCAOOEN, M. A ,Principal

BENGOUGII'S SIIORTIIAND AND BUSI.13NESS INSTITUTE. Puoblic Library Bildîidng
T1oronto. Shorthand, Trype.wvriting, Business i-ornts, antd
Correspontience. Expertenceti anti Pracai lceachers.
Thorcaugh Tugition. Raies rensonable. 'l'unos. BEsGcoucf,
(Officiai Reporter. Yoîic Co. Courts?, P'rincipal. Gao. 1hua.
cr,uctl. Sec. MlARY BEur.ot.utî, 1ype.-Writing Supt.

AGENTS WANTED.

Special Notice to Teachers.
Douing vacation Teaciers can large)y incease their

sliatly b>' seiling ny fanion-. 'ea% to constimers Noa lied.
*duing ; no0 ltonabng. 1 ssii! positiseiy gttarantee thât aval

pushinz lave man cais ntke $Si per nxonth. la robts nest
to nothing to give it a trial. Others aie ntsaking ntoncy
fat, whynofyou? WVill youen c. Sentifor Terato.

JAM ES LAUT, IMPORTER, TIORON' 0.

AGENTS W.ANTED Eseîetteîrc. to itistle sotethiog en:Irety
acar. Las

5
1ly carteti: easIly soit1: profit a ic. Te3eters dtotg

thrir spate stioentt snal etsougtt ton?.>tMa .1 Oithit .ri1teu
Circolts face. 1. bt 11tj NSSt> & .

31 RCingc bi. %. ra. TcgontO.

A GUSTS WVANTt3) Uï*ezj .here. to handie n,îneurl
ic.* 1:3y calied. cau. > sot.!. proils tarer. Teacitsast.rtirrr -Lnetsite rttoocit b ta> .siltite, a iens.ý At.

I litV îM5 Co>.. 3ort1Jttt.Tooto.

T EAC ERSW:sntiogremuneratieenpioymen,
aarsigC. R. PARISU , Co. t0 S

Toronto..,oKn retEs,

Fuit for ilte Z-olidays!

sPmi ci Am

Q "ýGripo0
16 PAGES

4 PAGES CARTOO0NS S!1
(In Seven Colors)

'11E FINES? NUMBER OF <'GRIP EVER ISSUED.

Everybody should secure a o)
as soinz as possible.

PRICE, ONLY io CENTS.

Order from yoîtr Ncwsde.tler, or direct frra

The Orip Pt'g & Pub. Ca., Toron to.

THE "MODEL" SOHOOL DESK

The Lest in the W~oriti 1 Send for Circolars of te Latest
Designs of School. Office, Church and Lodge Furniture.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT. Pitriio. Osizr.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOWIE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
Tscentyyearsespctience. 3S NtienSSt.. Toronto. ont.

tlon..Vi. ItronulOtaa ont.: G. . Sheitiey. laitSoocsl
COs tats&Sn. I.ns.& % 1-.0. lilb~5y fi 11Mo.
IL t.. Fraser. IL. Il. Osier. flar1t;es. oronto: Thxt. R(obertson.
Q C.. St.t'. .% IsS. Gitron t~. Iltulstçr John Crear, Cous:yLro-n Attorny. Etlattt 3tanin, Q.C . Corurlten & Cahli. RIchar
Nafftis., Vnadt Scteim Mtagistrat. ttatniston. Ct.iefs of Police of
1 tatiitot.. London. tteelie. Gli and inats

Mi. 1t0Wttt, Manager.

~TIF ~flfCII tiCIIICAGO. U.S.A. lThe
IflýECUEN IjllaL great Literary anti Family

0ourna ofr lime. Clean, perfect, grandi I Over 6oo
;ralliant rontributtors. $i.So 6ery gain., $3.00; bound
sol. (6 gai.) S3 00. Boy1 t ai >-our newsdraier'sSm le
co ty. to cenits. The fol iowing %petit

ofiCr is matie to Teahers exluýively: TEAC HER i
ý'early ptricer freebeoeA a, 188s, $2.so; be:ween
Aprl t antidJuly z, S2.75; beîween julyzeantiDec. 31. $3.00,
Sotsri. a once!1

CASSELL:S LINEAR DRAWING,
Containing thte work requiresl for Elementary Art School
andi Nechanig>ý Institute Examinations ia Geometry. Sent
to aay atidress, pool fir, on receipt of 7o cents.

Address, BOX A,
EDUCATIONAL WERKCLY offiCe.

A. MACDONALD, MERCHANT TAILOR,
35 b ,c Se. -cn,., $.t. . 1allnI. Anyj genaleietn an oagit

i .s.isbui or Ciothe -a ia- ttanb r~ng theronders
la a t, eatec..ho ul s.%s gcix 1 or1 ASC.OTIII.'iG.

H ELII OF AL KINDS,bo:h male anti rectale, sup.
Ide nshort notice. Atidres-

Il URD, RVAN & CO)., 53 King St. Est, Toronto.

A. W. SPAULDING. L.D.S.,
Dentlst, Si King Street East, Toronto.

Residence-4t L.osdovne Avenue. P.ttkIiale.

MORGAN M. RENNER, ARCHITECT;
MAIL BUILDING, - TORONTO.

A GooD l'sVr.ST.ScOT -It paystotcarry a goot watrh.
1 never hat! satisfaction lii .b otth ne of W Lzck &

iTonacn's rei.kbie soatches, i7x Yonge Street, cast site,
1ildoor south of Qocen.

D 0 VOU REQUIRE
A YRES' I/erbalist,

and A YRES' Orthoèpist?

If yau are a %ulyscriber tao the Eou1CÂTIOerÀt WI1tHKL'b
senti in one New Yearly Subscriptcea anti yo'i will rereive
BOTI1 the above bookis POS.l'AIl. Orwesitahlsenalyou
cubher one of the booaks postpaiti for one New Half.yearly
Subsrriptiao. Atidreta

EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY,
GisRPIttiît 55 PUttt.tttîtso CO.,

TORONTO.

"aSURPASSES ALI. ITS PIZEDECSSRS."-IN. Y. TRIBUNE, March 13-, 1885

STORMONTH'S ENGLISH DICTIONARY.
REGULAR'PIICîI-S IN CANADA :-Cloth, $7.50; Haif Roan, $8.75; Full Sheep, $9.50.

By special airr;tngrnent mith 1\Iessrs. Harpurs & Brothers, thu American Publishers, we are able to offer

the STOîRsîONTIî I)ICTIONARVy at the followving EXCEEDINGLY LOW RATES:

CLOTII, - - $6 oo, ivith ONE VEAIZ Of IlTIIE EDUCATIONAL WELKLV," FREE.

HALF ROAN, 7 00, Cc did di c

FULL SIIEEP, 7 50. ci a

We would especially recommiend the Haif Roan or Full Sheep Biîidings.

Aria-EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY,

GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLIISHING CO., TO ""'

[Numbet 29.


